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Radiation-Surgery 
Thought to Arrest 
Recurring Cancer 

'. HOUSTON, Telt. (All - The Hmbs of 
. some cancer victims may be saved 

Ihrough a combined radlatlon·surgical 
Ireatment performed at a Houston hos· 
pital, a professor told the International 
Cancer Congress which began Its main 
session Monday. 

Amputation of portions of limbs is the 
usual treatment for persons suffering 
fr6m a type of cancer known as sarcoma 
In the soft tissues of the arms and legs. 

Dr. Herman Day Suit, professor of 
radiotherapy at the University of Texas, 

• M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor In· 
stitute, described In a paper and an In· 
terview a radiation approach he has us· 
ed in collaboration with others at that 

• insUtution. 
In the Pllt. It w •• thoullht th.t ur. 

comlS w.r. realltlnt to rldlltlon .nd 
this m.thod of tr .. tment hll been IIttl. 
used. 

f.;', Since 1961 , however, Dr. Sult and his 
( colleagues have been using cobalt radia

tion to destroy remains of these tumors 
after the mass of the tumor has been reo 
moved by surgery. 

When surgery .loM Is usld, th.r. il • 
10 per cent chanc. of recurrence of th. 
Ivmor. Or. Suit said. Among thl patitnh ' 
treattd with radiation, therl hiS been • 
10 per cent recurr.nc • . 

So far, 71 patients have been treated 
by this method, and 29 of them were 
treated two years or more ago. 

'J' Of the 29, three subsequently required 
amputation, and one suffered serious 
nerve damage in the arm from the 
treatment. 

. Dr. Suit works with Dr. Richard Mar· 
tin of the department of surgery and 
others in deciding which patients might 

Something 
. Special 

Whln you're only • w .. k old Ind al. 
re.dy being fondled, you begin to won· 
cIor If you're som.thing Ipecl.1 - .nd 
you .re - If you're a true .Ibino robin. 
Thil blrdllng, which survived odds of 
10,000 to 1, was discovered Mond.y In 
Cincinnati. - AP Wirlphot. 
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Treasury Asks Congress 
For $395 Billion Debt 
WASHINGTON 111 - Sagging corpor

ate profits and other economic woes 
have cut the government's tax take, ad· 
ministration spokesmen said Monday u 
they asked Congress for $18 billion addi
tional borrowing authority. 

The Treasury's request (or a debt ceil· 

ing increase to $395 billion - $2 billioll 
more than had been expected as recent
ly as last week - set off a round of 
Democratic critiCism of President Nix· 
on's handling of the economy. 

The admlnlstr.tion'. ",Iuct.nt IMIt 
10lii .nticipated requelt came on • dey 

Armed Hiiackers Direct 
2 U.S. Planes to Cuba 

NEW YORK IA'I - A man with a gun 
commandeered an American Airlines jet 
and ordered the pilot to ny to Havana 
on Monday several hours after an armed 
women hijacked a Delta Airlines plane 
to Cuba. 

They were the second and third hi· 
jackings to the island in 24 hours. 

A Mexicana de Aviaclon plane with 72 
passengers and a crew of seven was hi· 
jacked to Cuba on Sunday night. 

The Deltl pl.ne, with t6 p .... nger. 
.nd a crew of six .bo.rd, was hij.cked 
between Atllnt. Ind MI.mi. H.van. r.· 
dlo said the womln hljlcktr WII .ccom· 
p.nild by h.r 12·ytlr.old son. 

The Della plane flew 10 MIami Mon· 
day night after about 12 hours inCuba. 

Janet Cook, a 25-yearo()ld Atlanta resi· 
dent. said the hijacker had curly, 
shoulder-length red hair and wore slacks 
with an overbtouse. 

Miss Cook said the woman pulled a 

pistol from her purse and forced a stew· 
ardess to let her into the jel's cockpit. 

Other p.ss.nger. IIId the hll.ck.r'. 
h.lr "wa.n't I netur.1 color. It WIS .1· 
most orlngl." ThlY addod thlt the boy 
c.rrled an .rmful of toys. 

Min Cook Jlld ,he I.W the Am.rlcln 
Airlints jt' landing II the Delle plene 
WII deplrtlng Havana. "I Ilmoat died ," 
Ihl Slid. " I couldn't believi it. I felt 
Iwfully lorry for th.m - WI knew whet 
w .. hlppenlng." 

The American Airline Boeing 'rl:l was 
on a Chicago to New York flighl when It 
wa !Zed. 

The hijacker permitted the 67 passen
gers to get oft during a refueling stop at 
Kennedy airport here but took the even 
crewm n on the flight 10 the Cuban capl. 
tal. 

An airline spokesman said the pa en· 
gers apparently did not know the plane 
was being hijacked until it landed h reo 

that saw ..... other .velopmentl: 
• A decline in home-morigage Inter t 

rates was reported for April, !he f1rst 
since 1968. But federal housing officials 
aid it I! too early to say whether this 

Indicates a welcome new trend. 
• The stock market continued Its pre

cipitou d~line, setting new seven·year 
low marks. 

• Democrllle Ioaclo" In Sen... an4 
Hovse 10iRld In dtcl.rlng thet ... ICIIfto 

omy hIS rllched • crlill It ... btcausl 
of riling unemployment coupled wl~ 
contlnuld Infl.tlon. They urgld Presl 
dent Nixon to summon I Nltlonal Con· 
feranee on Inflation .nd Unemployment. 

In connection with the administration 
request for a boost in debt celling, Chair· 
man Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark.), of ths 
House Ways and Means Committee. 
asked Seer tary of th Treasury David 
M. Kennedy whether his economic prO' 
jections are not still too optimistic. 

oting that the Treasury had over esti· 
maled corporate profits for 1969, fill 
a ked "Wouldn't it be safer to a~sume 
the $89 billion level of corporate profits 
you now project will not be altalnl'd In 
1970?" 

Milli questioned allo • prediction of 
$800 billion person. I Incoma - .. " we 
er. to rt.IIZI luch • Ilvel, th.r. would 
h.v. to be ."hlr • g.n.r.1 upturn 1m· 
medl.tely, or a III'1.t Iner.... In Inll.· 
tlon by the Ind of th. y .. r." 

Kennedy and Budget Director Robert 
P. Mayo, however. in i led the request· 
l'd budget ceiling would take care of 
contingencies. It is based on an assump
tion the govemm nt hould always have 
$6 billion ca h on hand - rath r than 4 
billion a In the past - and an extra $3 
billion r . rve. I benefit most from surgery and radiation. 

, If the malignancy has spread from the 
10ft tissue to the bone, it is not amenable 

Ito this type of treatment. 
OVir I period of seVIn _kl the .r •• 

, ef the .. rcom. II trllttd with lupervoh· 
• doIIl of r.diation. Thl first Idmini· 

Graduates Plan Protests 
He 1.ld thl .rmed men, identified IS 

e Cub.n, did not entlr the cockpit, but 
forced I stew. rd." to relay hi. ordlrs 
over the pl.n. '1 Intercom sys,.m. He 
had pulled I gun on one of thl .tew.rd· 
e .. 11 in the rur of thl pl.ne .nd Slid h. 
w.nted It to fly to Cub •. 

The passengers were told only that 
they were landing at Kennedy in. t ad o[ 

The public debt varies widely durin/( 
the year a~ tax: c:ollectin and pending 
peak at different times 

Klnnedy laid rumors th.t the .dmln· 
Istr.tlon '11111 loon go to Con grin with 
nex tlX propos.ls .hould be put to rtlt. 
Ther. ar. .bout $4.' billion worth of 
rlvenue measures now pendIng, he Slid, 
.nd no morl recommendltions are .x· 
pecttd this year. 

I strllions ext.nd lom.whlt beyond th. 
litt of the tumor, .nd the fin. I _s .r. 
rnlricttd to the morl limited .r •• of thl 

I Ivmor core. I Patients who have massive tumors are 
excluded because the radiation of a very 
large area of the limb would cause a 
serious reaction. 

Sarcoma of the soft tissue accounts 
for about one per cent of all cancer 
cases. Dr. Suit estimated, and not all of 

~ these involve limbs. 
r 

5 Crewmen Safe 
In C5 Jet Crash 

PALMDALE, Calif. (All - An Air Force 
CSA jumbo jet - the world's largest -
caught fire Monday, rolled down the run· 
way and smashed into two firetrucks. 
Firemen estimated the damage to the 
plane at $15 million. 

~l )..os Angeles County Fire Department 
officials and newsmen saw the huge craft 
suddenly lumber to life after names 
erupted while the plane taxied on the 

~ mnway. 
Jim Harpel. battalion chief of the Pal

mdale station in the high desert area of 
Los Angeles County, said half the plane 
was destroyed. The plane was carrying 
no cargo. 

Seven firemen' suffered minor burns 
or injuries. The plane's crew of five 

, scrambled to safety unhurt, ftre officials 
t' said. 

About 45 minutes after the big l>lane 
caught fire, it slarted rolling and ran 
into two Lockhead Aircraft Corp fire 
trucks--{!atching one truck willl each 
wing-fire fighters said. 

One of the trucks was knocked on its 
side and the windshield on the other was 
smashed. Lockheed declined to estimate 
the cost of the damage. , 

Rock Island Railroad 
,I 

I May Not End Service 
The Rock Island Railroad may not be 

IDdIng its passenger service to Iowa 
City IS earlier reported by the news 
l!ledIa, according to City Attorney Jay 
HOnohan. 

, Reading portions of a letter he received 
from tbe Interstate Commerce Commis· 
sion at the Informal City Council meet· 
~g Monday, Honohan said he did not 
lIink the Commission would allow the 

1 

railroad to terminate service without • 
hearing and Investigation. 

It had been reported Saturday that the 
railroad was being allowed to cancel its 
tlYo passenger trains becallAe of financial 
!!ffleulties Incurred last year. . 

The railroad claimed to have lost S1.3 
million last year. 

, Honohan was Instruded to cont.ct Des 
Moines City attorney Philipp Riley who 
had originally asked the City Council to 
IUbmit letters of objection 10 the rail· 

j
" lOad service termination to find out if 

the trains were being stopped. 

Two methods of student protest are 
planned thus far for University com· 
mencement exercises Thursday in the 
Field House. 

Dondal Ahdersen, A3, Iowa City, a 
spokesman for the Strike ~teering Com
mittee, said his group plans lo make 
available clenched fist emblems that 
could be pinned to the academic robes 
of graduating seniors. 

Anderltn $lid a request to allow I 
ltudent from the Steering committee to 
speak .t commencement had been r.f.r· 
red to James Moses, M4, Iowa City, th • .. 
ltudent .Iready chosen by the Univlrsity 
to spelk at the cerlmonies. 

Moses, a graduating medical student, 
had been chosen 10 speak in honor of the 
Medical School's 100th anniversary bein~ 
celebrated this year. He and University 
Pres. Willard Boyd are the only schedul· 
ed speakers on the commencement pro
gram. 

Jeffrey Cook , 13, Coralville, is asking 
graduating law students to join him in 
protesting the slaying oC four Kent State 
students and the expansion of the Viet· 
nam War Into Cambodia, by wearing 
white armbands at commencement. 

Israel Troops Hit 
Lebanon Border 
In 4-Hour Raid 

BEIRUT IA'I - An Israeli armored unit 
crossed briefly into southern Lebanon 
Monday, setting of( fears that a major 
Invasion was under way and would fur· 
ther swell the flood of refugees from 
border villages . 

But the Israeli military command said 
it had only conducted "patrOlling activo 
ity" in the border area with 28 men and 
four tanks. 

Radio programs were interrupted in 
Beirut to announce a "new aggression 
on Lebanon." 

.Lebanon reported the incurSion lasted 
nearly four hours, during which the 
Israeli "armored tactical force" clashed 
with Lebanese troops near the village of 
Yaroun, a mile from the border. 

One Lebanese soldier was killed and 
six wounded, said a communique, and 
a mobile l06mm recoiUess rifle was de· 
stroyed. 

Israeli losses were put at one tank de· 
stroYed and a halftrack damaged. 

A large scale Israeli reprisal has been 
feared since Arab guerrillas ambushed 
an Israeli school bus last Friday, killing 
12 - most of them children. 

Israel shelled four border towns and 
villages that day , killing 20 and wOllnd· 
ing 40 but reports of Tsraell troop and 
tank concentrations supported specula· 
tion there was more to come. 

Lebanon's first announcement of Mon· 
day's attack reflected the government's 
nervousness . The assault was backed by 
planes and artillery, said a communique, 
and was initially described as a major 
operaliOA. 

Cook said in a letter to 1.'11 seniors 
May 18: "Since I abhor what has hap. 
pened in both Indochina and Kent, I havi 
attempted to cha"nel my beliel' into I 
mod. of pro,.,t which would be acc.pl· 
abl. 10 both myself and others . Ther.· 
fore, I am Isking all members of Ihe 
$enior clan to join with me In wearing a 
white armband over our robes during the 
gr .duation cer.monles to be held on M.y 
28." 

Continuing, Cooke said: "But I do feel 
that as future attorneys. we persona)ly 
have an obligation to speak out even 
when we must dissent from the majority 
view. 1. therefore, ask you to join with 
me in this symbolic protest ... " 

Cook, who is currently working with 
Legal Aid associations in Davenport and 
Des Moines, said Sunday he had been 
joined by 15 law seniors and 8 seniors 
from other colleges in his campaign. 

Home Loan Rate ' 
Declines Slightly 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Interest rates on 
conventional home mortgages declined 
last month for the first lime since No
Vember. 1968. But Chairman Preston 
Martin of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board said the minor drop isn't enough 
to indicate a trend. 

The board said Monday the average 
effective rate on mortgages signed in 
April was 8.40 per cent. down from 8.47 
per cent in March and 8.41 per cent in 
February. 

The drop arresled 17 conseculive 
monthly increases, which began after 
rates dropped to 7.21 per cent in No· 
vember 1968 from 7.23 per cent in Octo
ber. 

"While this decrease is highly encour· 
aging, it is too early to indicate a trend, 
or turning point," said Martin, who was 
nominated Monday by President Nixon 
for a full four·year term as chairmalj. 

In all, Martin reported, savings and 
loan associations closed $1.3 billion in 
mortgage loans during April. 

A more hopeful sign 10 the embattled 
housing industry was the board's report 
that savings and loans increased their 
commitments for future lending by $468 
million - a large increase for this time 
of the year - to $1.4 billion. 

Although he described a decrease o[ 
seven hundredths of a percentage point 
as nothing, he said it was "'a good sign" 
that rates may be beginning to level 
orr. 

In the 16 months since the current 
spiral began rales have risen about 14 
percenlage points to new highs, primar· 
Ily as a result of tight finanCial markets 
and the resulting short supply of money 
for lending. . 

Michael Sumichrast, chief economist 
for the Nation~1 Association of Home 
Builders, was encouraged by the slight 
drop in interest rates. 

Duane Spriestersbach. Dean oC the 
Graduate College. and W.A. Cox, Dean 
of Admis ions and Records, both mem
bers of a commencement planning com
mittee, said Monday their committee 
planned no action against wearers of 
such armbands. 

Spriestersbach said commencement 
was being planned " all In line with good 
academic tradition." 

LaGuardia. becau. of bad weather. 
Havana radio said the woman hijacker 

of the Delta plane was armed with a 
.38-callbcr revolver It did not identify 
her. 

Delta's vice pre Ident for operations, 
T. P. Ball, was aboard the night, which 
had originated in Chicago and made a 
stop at Louisville. Ky. 

But he said that If another largc deficit 
threaten in fiscal year 1972 - b<'glnninl! 
July I, 1971 "thNe could be a trong 
recommendation for inrrtased reve, 
nues." 

Stock Market Prices Still Declining, 
Lowest Point Since Death of J.F.K. 
NEW YORK IA'I - Stock markel prices, 
taking their biggest loss since President 
Kennedy's assassination, sank to their 
lowest level In eight years Monday. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 indus· 
trial stocks plunged 20.51 points to 641.36. 
The average has not been as low since 
Dec. 18, 1962 when it closed at 640.14. 

On Nov. 22, 1963, the day Kennedy 
w,s IIsusin.ted, thl Iver.g. ptunged 
21.16 polnll. 

The Dow average fell more than 11 
points during the first hour, drifted frac
tionally lower in midsesslon , then started 
falting sharply again late in the day. 

Volume picked up toward the close, 
and the New York Stock Exchange was 
running two minutes late at the bell. 

A total of 12.66 million shares changed 
hands on the big board, up slightly [rom 
the 12.7 million traded Friday. 

Over the Pllt 17 months the Dow .V· 
erag. has lost oVlr 323 points. It lost 
oVlr 130 of them during the past six 
w .. kl . 

Declines outplaced advances by more 
than 1,200 issues on the New York Stock 
Exchange. : Trading was moderately ac
tive with 12.6 million shares changing 
hands compared with 12.1 million shares 
traded Friday. 

Analysts said the market continues 
to be plagued by the same factors that 
have depressed it over the past few 
months . They cited inveslor concern over 
high interest rates, declining corporate 
profits , inflation and the situation in the 

s. Viet Airmen 
May Furnish .Aid 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - The South Viet· 
namese Air Force most likely will fur: 
nish the close air support for Vietnam· 
ese troops in any future operations in 
Cambodia, defense officials said Mon· 
day. 

U.S. air power used in Cambodia after 
July 1, they said, probably will concen· 
trate on bombing enemy supply routes 
and concentrations In the same way Am· 
erican warplanes have been trying to in· 
terdict the Ho Chl Minh trail running 
through Laos. 

Middle Easl and Southeast Asia . 
"We're having 8 complete panic," one 

analy t said. "Il's a horrible sight. Peo· 
pie are being rumed " 

However. Richard Scruggs, an analyst 
with the e York brokerage firm of 
Goodbody & Co .. said: "You can't help 
but feel at this point that tock prices 

Looking Glum 

• 

are out of phase with thc real economy 
Certainly. pe lmism I in every corn 1 

of Wall Street. But once an investor gt'l! 
out of Wail Street, h find that peopll' 
haven't 10 t cinDdence in the economy." 

The ASSOCiated Press tock avcra~e 
fell 7.6 to 225.6, lowest since Nov. 8, 1962 
when it stood at 225.3. 

Rogers C. B. Mom., chairman of the 
Republican N.tionel Committ .. , lpoke 
Monday .bout American reactions to 
the Iliding ,tocIc mn.t .nd other eco· 
nomic pressurel. Morton's glum .Xprll· 
slon is chlr.cteristlc of m~ny polltlo 
ei.M worrying .bout upcoming ,llct-
10M • 
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Issues at stake 
Caution should be the controlling attitude in any study of the circumstaneH 

concerning the dismissal of the editor-designate of TIle Daily Iowan, student 

newspaper at the University of Iowa. 

The Hawkeye Area Chapter of the Civil Liberties Union has announced it 
plans such a study "to thouIOughly explore aU the due process questions and 

free speech and free press implications" in the matter. The chaptl'r has urged 

the Board of Student Publications Inc. to reconsider its "etions in suspending 

and dismissing Leona Durham as the Iowan editor. The board itself is consider

ing establlshing an independent fact-finding commission to study the issue. 

At least two distinct questions are involved in the rna tter, perhaps three. One 
is the judgment of the boud in initially selecting Miss Durham as the editor, 
later in delaying her assumption of control of the paper and finally in dismissin~ 
her. The other one, or perhaps two, is the issue of whether her constitutionally
guaranteed fights of free exprl'lision (speech and press ) were violated in the 
action. The Civil Liberties Union concern properly is only the latter, and even 
there it could be treading, at least in part, upon treacherous grotmd. 

The Student Publications Board can be criticized for selecting Miss Durham 
as editor - and it has been. It can be criticized for delayi ng the date on which 
ihe and her staff would take over the paper and finally fpr removing her - and 
it has been. 

Miss Durham may well have been damaged by board action and not only to 
the extent of the loss of salary she will sustain by loss of the position. She could 
:Iaim further losses in the future by her loss of whatever professional status the 
position of Iowan editor might confer upon her. The remedy here, however, is 
a legal action against Ille board, alleging a breach of ('Ontracl without cause. A 
court would have to decide whether sucb a ~Iaim had any value. 

In the board's defense, however, it must be noted that if it did have sec
ond thoughts about Miss Durham as editor, it not only had the right, but the 
obligation to give expression to them. If, as it said, it had a (Juestion about her 
~l11petence and about whether it could work in mutual tnlst and confidence 
,vith her as editor, it properly suspended her temporarily, tHen di~l1lissed her. 
By so doing, the board admitted it had made a mistake, but it sought 10 rectify 
the mistake before the consequences became compounded. It cannot be con
demned for this. 

A hlrther observation is in order: 111e importance of mutual tnt t and confi
dence between the cditor of II. publication and the directing person or grotlp 
respon~ible is not something to be taken Iighlly, or to be tossed aside as of no 
consequence. 

The constitutional questions of free speech, and possibly of free press, are 
another malter. 

Courts have held that public employes - lind presumably thf' editor of Ihe 
rowan is an cmploye of a public agency because of the rl'lationship of the news
paper to the Univerbity - may not suffer any impairments of tlleir right of ex
pression because of public employment. It may be that a claim ~liss Durham 
was penalized bccau 'e of her comments can be sustained. Again, this is a mat
ter for the court. 

The issue of free press, however, appears to be a peciOllS one. To assert that 
this was denied would presuppose I hal a person has a right to express his opin
ions as editor of The Daily Iowan. This would be a difficult claim to sustain. 

The constitutional guarantee of a free press does not de erve protection be
cause any editor or publi her has a right to inflict his viewpoints upon readers. 
[t exists because this it the best way yet found to insure that peoply may have 
an intelligible account of the happenings of their world and that they may re
ceive a variety of viewpoin ts aboul that world. 

Like f ree-dom of speech, il is too important to a free society to be treated 
casually. Similarly to raise It as an issue where it is not one in fact it to weaken 
a basic protection of this democratic soc·iet),. Hence, much mor~ than any claim 
by one p rson to the editorship of The Daily Iowan i involved here. Those 
lUaking studies, particularly the Civil Liberties Union, JlIust kcep this foremost. 

Rcprililed frolll the IO lCa Gity Press Giti::ell, Thursday, MOl} 21. 

me- 'Dally Iowan 
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PSST! to the rescue 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There are several 
groups lobbying against the building of 
the SST, otherwise known as the super
sonic transport airplane. One of the most 
active groups is known as PSST I which 
stands for "please stop sonic booms." 

I pointed out to Hadley V. Baxendale, 
the president of the organization, tbat 
the first letters of "please stop IOniC 
booms" dld not spell PSST! 

He wrote it out on a slip of paper and 
then said, .. By George, you 're right." 

"Will you change the name of the 
organization?" I asked. 

"It's too late; we have all our bumper 
stickers printed." 

"What do they SlY?" 
He showed me one, "Speed Kills." 
"In opposing the SST, what tick Ire 

you going to take?" I asked. 
"Our campaign will be based on the 

fact that the SST is really a Communist 
plot." 

"How's that?" I asked. 
"We have dala , confirmed from CIA 

sources, that sonic booms from test 
flights of Russia 's SST have caused total 
deafness In 70 per cent of all listeners 
of Radio Free Europe and The Voice 01 
America. Of courlle the American SST 
sonic boom would be much greater than 
the Russian one, and we could have a 
nation of deaf people one year after our 
lirst plane was built." 

"That would be terrible," I said. "We 
wouldn't be able to hear our leaders." 

"One of the reasons American support
ers often give for building the SST Is 
that It would link East and West. We Ire 
pointing out to our conKl'eSllmen that 
there is nolhing the Communists would 
welcome more tban an opportunity to 

ny their saboteurs from Washington to 
Moscow In under three hours ." 

Baxendale continued: "The enlire SST 
program smack! of pinko socialism. Ac
cording to the latest reports , nine-tenths 
of the cost of building the first SST will 
be borne by the government. This 
threatened takeover of the private SST 
prollram would destroy the initiative 01 
General Electric and Boeing Aircraft 
directors. If the handout is granted. 
thelle men will be iTovellng for more 
finanelal support each year, just like 
so many of our shiftless welfare recipi
ents." 

Baxendale said that PSSTI had a com
puter workinll on the economics of the 
plane. "Before one rivet bas been weld
ed, the program hiS been announced IS 
costing.., billion more than anticipated. 
We believe that President Nixon could 
make hay with thelle fiaures. He could 
say that If he canceled the SST program 
list year he would have saved the COUll
try only ,1 billion. But by waiting 15 
months he can now lave us .. billion." 

"But," I protested, "despite the costs, 
the United States needs the SST for pres
tige reaons ." 

"We're Iware 01 this and we're not 
hardheaded about it. If we have to hive 
a supersonic plane for prestige reasons, 
then we suggest it be buill by the same 
company thlt built the TFX. In lhat 
way, we'd have a very good chanee that 
the SST would never £ly." 

"You're pretty persuasive in your arg
umentl," I admitted. "Do you have any 
other thoughts on the subject?" 

Baxendale said, " If God had intended 
us to ny faster than sound, he would 
have Riven each of us 67,000 pounds of 
thrust. " 

To the Editor, from the people 1 
~--------~------------~--------------------------_I 

Prof explains opposition to the option plan 
To ttle Editor: 

As a laculty member who has , been 
reported publicly as opposed to the Uni
versity's three grading options, I would 
like to explain my position. 

The University is officially open, so 
naturally I have put pressure on under
graduates to stay through their exams, 
or take Incompletes, and thus show that 
they were engaged in serious study. The 
fear, of physical harm was the one legiti
mate reason for culling final exams, but 
in Its place we have heard almost en
tirely personal or expedient or political 
reasons. (And about the politicll, I am 
much afraid that no one on this campus 
or elsewhere has the special knowledge 
or prescience to demonstrate that the 
attacks on sanctuaries in Cambodia are 
not an excellent tactical decision that 
actually aids American withdrawal from 
SE Asia . Many can mock and scoff, but 
the bulk of reasonable evidence is for 
these attacks.) 

The three grading options do deny in
structors thcir academic freedom (0 de
termine, without pressure, Ihe grounds 
on which just grades can be given, and 
I do not doubt that a court injunction 

could have been obtained to suspend this 
violation of a paramounl academic right. 
.But these options were forced, on Presi
dent Boyd by the violent Ictlons and 
threats of a small minority 01 .tudents 
and faculty. 

He was forced to avoid further vio
lence and to allow students to protect 
themselves by leaving iC they wished. 
The blame lor repression of academic 
freedom should be put clearly where it 
belongs : on those who led and fostered 
violence, and on those who hoped in their 
hearts that large demonstrations would 
lead to disruption. Repression has been 
committed by some students and faculty, 
not by government, not by the Univer
sity, not by most students, not by police 
acting on orders, but by a self-righteous 
minority, probably less than five per 
cent, who were willing to commit unlaw
ful disruplfon. This in no way condemns 
peaceful dissent. 

Although the adminislration was 
forced to abridge academic freedom, 
It can now act to prevent such rcpres
sion in the future by taking prompt dis
ciplinary action, as it has said it would 
after the first ROTC disruption. Immed-

iate expulsion Is hardly too strong for 
unlawful disrupters. There should not be 
amnesty. Otherwise, we Invite more of 
the same. 

The mentality oC the hard radical 
Icadership is shown clearly by Willlam 
Kunst\er, lawyer of the seven Chicago 
Yahoos: "You must learn to fight in Ihe 
streets, learn to revolt, learn to shoot 
guns . ... You may ultimately be bathed 
ill blood, So will others. But you will 
have to do It" (May speech at New 
York 's New School of Social Research). 
There is no reason to think that amnesty 
now, or sudden abolishing of ROTC, or 
any other single concession will appease 
such hatred and fanaticism. 

This then Is tbe indispensible back-

ground to my opposition to the three 
grading options. These options do den" 
the faculty its academic freedom In a 
Significant way, but they were forced on 
President Boyd, and, therefore , In my I 
own grading I will follow them. One of 
my disappointments in this whole mis
fortune is that when academic freedom 'I 
was actually at stake, the majority of 
the faculty did not seem 10 see the In. 
fringement or it silently acquiesced I» 
cause the infringement happened to ad
vance lts own political views. This would 
nol seem to strengthen confidence In the 
faculty's dedication to principle befo~ 
expediency. 

Associ.t. Prof ...... of En,Ii'" 
D. S. Chlmbtrl'" 

Accuses staff of 'double-think' 
,..I. 

f. 

To the Editor: try and in Vietnam. 'Such information 
might cause people to lose confidence i..1 
their government. I 

Suggests Daily Iowan experiment 

Making use of "double-think", the 
staff of The Dally lowan has cleared up 
"misconceptions In the Durham case." 
They say there is no political censorship 
involved: they Qlcrely "feel strongly that 
Miss Durham's' public and private pos
ture has shown that she would not pro
duce the kind of newspaper we believe 
the student body wants and deserves." 

On a local level, It is this profeSSion~1 1 
elhlc which led the DI to refuse to print 
advance notice of a speech by Le 
Weiner of the Chicago Conspiracy and 10 
give inaccurate and inadequate coverage 
to events and stalements mede by NUC, 
RSA and SDS. 

To the Edit,r: 
I would like to suggest a one-year l'X

perimen! for The Daily Iowsn. Publish 
two editorial pages: one for export ; Ihe 
other for student and facully (domestic) 
consumption. Continue to use export 
copy for the University's public relations 
program, but use the domestic-consump
tion copy to air candid renections of stu
dent-faculty opinion on key, critical is
sues. 

For the eltport copy, pul Ihe present 
8uthors of (sic) "Alternative" in ch8f1~e, 
and tell them to keep on tryln!! to humor 
a reading public made up larl{elv of 
Iowa City Vigitantes. Invile occasional 
"guest editorials" from H. L . Hunt, Rob
erl Welch and similar (sic.) pillars of en
lightmenl with an eye to filling our com
fers with (lax deductable) donations 
from the new-rich. 

For the dome~tic-consumptlon CODV. 
on the other hand, put some (sic) wild
eyed bolshevik in charge. Tell him 10 
turn the DJ's domestic-consumption edi
torial page into a real honest-to-goodness 
forum for all-out debate over a wide 
rRnlle of far-reaching issues ... the kind 
of issues that will continue to plague 
this country (if it survives) for the next 
40 or 50 years. 

Convert these debatable Issues Into 
a list of suggested topics, and then re
cruit some of the best minds still on cam
pus (1) to think about these topics; and 
(2) to write brier comments on them. 
Then eventually re-edit and republish the 
whole series In book form. 

In a badly-split society, this, perhap~ , 
may be the best way for a student pub
lication to stop offending all and start 

Ancient fable 
T, the Editor: 

There's an ancient fable by Aesop. I 
Ihink. called "The Little Boy Who Cried 
Wolf." For those of you who haven't 
hpard it , It's about a little boy who got 
his kicks by running through the villal{e 
yelling "wolf, wolf" (when there really 
wasn't any wolf), just to shake people 
up. One dav a real wnlf came alonl{ and 
the litlle boy cried "wolf. wolf. " but 
everybody just laughed. So the real wolf 
tore Ihe little boy to poeces. 

Yes, boys and girls, there are real 
fascists in this country. Sooner or later 
they're-a-gonna try a get-ya. More than 
20 top leaders of America's Liberal Left, 
for example, have died violent death~ 
In the last 10 years. Many of these 
draths, including Kennedy's, King 's and 
Reuther's have not as yet been ad
equately "explained." Some of these 
violent deaths moreover, have been fol 
lowed by what some writers call 
"slaughter oC witnesses." 

If and when the real fascists make 
their long-awaited attempt at a takeover, 
you can be certain that the professors 
and students of religion and of political 
theory - those watchdogs whom you 
now imagine (0 be 'wolves" - wl\1 form 
the antifascist vanguard for you at the 
barricades. When these real enemies of 
fascism lead the attack, those of the 
vanguard who are not cut down by 
enemies of fascism lead the attack, 
those of the vanguard who are not cut 
down by en~my bullcts, will most cer
tainly be shot In the back by Com
munists. 

Think about it, boys and girls, and 
start looking beyond the log of Main 
Street politics to the real problem in 
this country - the real proble of real 
"tremis!s. 

•• ntly Crawfml 
Boll 1'73, lowl City 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lttttn .. tho HI.... IIICI all IttItr ry,.. of contribution. to '"" Dilly 

low.n .ro II\COUrllOd, All ceIItrlliu-
tlen. mUlt ... ligned ~y tho wrl .... 
.nd alMuld ... typtcl wlttl triple ',IC' 
Ing. Litton lit Itnttr ttl ... '" Iftrds 
.rt IpprKI.tH. Shorter ctntrlbu· 
lion • .,0 mort IIk'ly ..... uatt1. The 
Dolly lowln .....", .. tho rl .... to ,. 
jKt or Hit an,. ceIItrl~utl .... -

appealing to some. 
T. BI ... r, t, 
522 Bowery 

IDITOR'S NOTE - WhIt .bout Fox- . 
c r lIt Swlnker'. "Oroollngs?" What 
about "Drift Coun .. lor? What about 
Goldenberg" "Egoi,t Pape,.?" What 
neut The lowln Llberltlrlln Society', 
"Libo"t.,iln Vi.w?" Whit obout New 
Unlver.ity Conference contribution. to 
ttle editorill p ... ? Whl' .bout Wilton'. 
"Tho Compl .. t Angle?" What about John 
EidamM's "The Altorn.tive?" Whit 
Ibtut "Ad.m, Rib" .nd " No Mor. Fun 
and Glme," (Women', Liberltion con
tributions )? 

Whit .btut Corolino For.W. "LIFE" 
column? Wh.t lbout ttle "They Hid I 

Dream" seri .. ? What obout 6B:l" (_ 
umn by the Action Studies White Racism 
cour .. )? Whit .bout Oliph.nt Clrtoons' 
What about Art Buchwald? What about 
Ken Stu III' "Though .. of 5tb .. tlan D .. 
.. rfield?" Wh.t .bout N, Bhaskar. Rao's 
"Kaleidoscope?" What .bout reprints 
from scor .. of new'p'pers around the 
country? Come to ttllnk 01 it, how ttle h.1I 
did THIS letter lIet In hort? 

I fear 10 disagree with the voice of a 
"Iree press" but to me that constitutes 
political censorship of the most nagrant 
kind. Did not Hitler justify his actions in 
the same way : "We leel strongly that 
the Jewish people do not produce the 
kind o[ citizens that we believe the 
people of Germany want and deserve." 

The real is,sue concerns professional 
journalism, say the "staff members." 
As a former college editor with over six 
years professional experience as a repor
ter, editor and editoriCl,I writer , I know 
what they are talking about. 

I have seen professionalism used to 
justify a wide range of repression and 
censorshi p. Although minor differences 
of opinion - conservative, liberal, Re
publican, Democrat - are. healthy as a 
means of showing lhat the U.S. is in 
fact "the free world," the professional 
ethic does not allow newsmen 10 print 
ideas or opinions that might seriously 
endanger the status quo . 

On thc national level, it is this profes
sional ethic that leads the networks to 
ignore the rebellions and riots that have 
taken place on Army bases in this coun· 

When the SPI Board decides that I' 
new editor "might inflame" the campus 
situation, it is siding with the "estabUbii· 
ment" and exercising political repres· 
sian - regardless of who that new editor ' 
might be. It is not Interested in full and 
accurate reporting but rather in report· 
ing only that which ' will minimize "dan· 
gerous action" by students. 

Because they are "professionals," the 
staH members of The Daily Iowan are 
apparently more interested in stabilit~ 
than in trulh. They are wiUing to crill 
cize - but not to the extent that it 
might bring about change; they are will· 
ing to discuss issues - but not to the 
extent that is might "inflame" readet ; 
to action. 

These are the conrlitions and terms or 
our so-called "free press" as they have 
been eslablisbed by the journalism etbi! . 

As long as newspapermen and wome, 
put these professional standards above 
personal liberty and truth , they are, in
advertently perhaps, the tools of a mar", 
aged press in' a managed society. 

Fred MeTllIt.,t, G .1. Dearborn 

Sees case of double rationalization 
Te the Editor: 

(This is in response to the lelter from 
Don Anderson in Thursday's PI). 

All rationalization is an allempt on 
someone's part to establish some sort of 
order and system in this rather chaotic 
world of ours. And one person labelling 
another person's rationalization 'confus
ed ' is one more instance of 'over-react
ing' - what we dislike in olhers tends to 
be a projection of what we dislike in 
ourselves. Show me a person who isn 't 
trying to protect his ego (yourself includ
ed) and I'll show you an enlightened 
man. 

Your letter lacks cohesiveness, unity 
and ~eems to fall apart wilh your OWJl 

' inability to deal with what is happening 
around you. Perhaps this is because you 
don't understand or haven 't come to 
terms with your own illusive, and you 
seem to claim, non-cxistent nature. 

You say WLF is unburdened with any 
ideas about nature. Are you similarly 
unburdened? Are you saying lhat as 
beings we have no nature? Are the sexes 
really only different sexually? Is your 
emotional make-up the same as a wom
an's? I can safely guess that It isn't. 
You say we cannot make any definite 
judgment about the psychological nature 
of any human being. You seem to misun
derstand both the essence of psychology 
IJtd l1li _nee of nature. It is our 
nature that makes us what we are, along 
with the physical and psychological aid 
ofouren~ 

• 
• 

"What we can see is the roles Ihat are 
imposed on us," you continue. Of course, 
we can all (or at least almost all) see 
the roles, and then some of us can see 
a little deeper than that. But not all of 
us. 

The rest of your letter strays from Its 
original intention and seems to be trying 
to prove that you have at least an ink
ling of what is going on. You feel power
fully the fact that each of us IS alone, 
isolated . I don 't think we are taught this 
so much as we actually feel it in ourselv
es to be the case. 

You feel this, you try to apply It 
(rather unsuccessfully) to the case at 
hand, but you need to go a step fur ther 
and realize that in accepting this state 
of being alone, each one of us can come 
to terms with hllnself and others around 
us, instead of forever trying to escape, 
instead of forever classifying in order 
to understand, instead of forever explain
ing or attempting to explain in order 
to deaden the actual fact , and in coming 
to terms, can come to understand our 
real problems and begin to solve them. 

I'm afraid you are too socially orient
ed, too used 10 looking at things [rom 
the social side and that you have con
sciously or unconsciously failed to see 
the other side, the personal side that re
flects and is reflected by everything 
around us. (But words are so ineffect
ive.) there is nothing stopping you from 
relating to other people as you relale to 

or think you relate to one person I': 
marriage, except the social stamp of 
disapproval. (This stamp falls harder 
on some than on others.) 

The I a s t paragraph of your lette', 
shows some possible insight, and is the I 
only important helpful statement you 
make. True, we must all open our hearts 
and minds to others. But first we must 
open them to ourselves. That is where 
happiness begins. 

* 

T trry Andrews 
2315 Roch'lter 

* * A Fahr cry 
TD ttle Editor: 

A cloud o[ dust . A clatter of micro· 
phones. And a hearty "heigh-ho, WiI· 
lard!" Oh goody! The boys are at it. 
again with an Evy news conference 
close on the heels of a Nagle news con· 
ference. 

When I thought that the Board In Con· 
trol of Athletics had dealt unreality a 
fatal blow, I had stupidly forgotten the 
possibility of summer re·runs . Of course 
the shows are a Fahr cry from being as I 
interesting and exciting as they weret ' 
the -first time around, but they are bel· 
ter than the movies (so, for that matter, 
is watching the dandelions grow). 

Trlvll Rivers, Co ' 

127 E. M.rktt 

WANTED: • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Columnists for Th. Daily Iowan editorial 
page. W. need columnists of all political 
persuasions. This i. a paid position. Th. 
only stipulation is a bona fide signature 
on the artiel •• 
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City Council Tables Request 
For Removal of Traffic Signal I 

The proposed removal of the lion of the First Avenue extenso' plans [or si nals along the by-
trafflc signal at the intersection ion began several months ago. pass. . . 
of North Riverside Drive and The city planning staff suBmit- The CounCil also declde~ to I 

. begm Iowa City budget heanngs 
U.S. Highway 6 was tabled in· ted four extensIOn proposals, the next Wedne day. Mayor Loren 
definitely by the City Council at first proposal extending the Hickerson said the hearings 
ils informal session Monday. street through the Proctor and would probably continue for sev- ' 

Saying the signal removal Gamble parking lot. The 9ther eral weeks. 
needed "more study," the proposals called lor extending ----
Council discussed several of the First Avenue along lines para 1- Hear,'ng Set 
proposed traffic signals for lei to the first proposed route 
other intersections included in but west of the parking lot. , 
the traffic signalization study The Council agreed it would 0 I 0 te 
submitted by Director of Public not want to put several signals I nn I u n C Ion 
Works, Ralph Speer. close together. so location of the 

Speer had recommended sig- First Avenue extension sh~uld A hearing Wednesday at 9 
na)~ for the Highway 6 bypass be determined before any final a.m. In the Johnson County 
and Keokuk Street, Lower Mus- Courthnuse will d e t e r min e 
caline Road and Fairmeadows S · I W k whether District Court tempor-
Boulevard, Highway 6 bypass oCla or ers I ary . injunctio~ prohibiting di.s-

1M. DAILY IOWAH-I ... e City, ".-TueL, M.y H, 1m- p .... 

,City Police Receive 
Bomb Report at Center 
I Iowa City police received a Ames City Hall aM De foines 
report Monday morning that a police headquarters in the past 

: bomb would be planted in the two weeks. ----
I Civic Center, but other than 
alerting all on-duty policemen. Kiwanis Vote 
no extra precautlons were For ROTC Here 
taken. 

Police captain John Ruppert A second group of Iowa City 
aid "at least 10" bomb threats citizens has come out in favor 

have been turned in at the of retaining the ROTC program 
police station since campus at the University. The board of 
demonstrations two week ago. directors of the Iowa City Ki-

Earller rumors that the Civic wanls Club voted Monday in 
Center was under armed guard I favor of ROTC proil'am reten-
were denied by Ruppert. tlon. 

I "We keep the building locked According to Richard ~. 
and secured after Ole orrites H~lon, 1133 E. Court, KiwanIS 
close. We do have men checking preSident. the resolution passed 
the building periodically, but on a unanimous .. 01 the 

and Sycamore Street, Burling- Pass Resolutl·on, ruphon of Umverslty events WIll 
ton and Capitol Streets, Wash- be made permanent. IsrMIi '''"PS returni", from "pltrolll", ectlylty" ""~ ~ 
Ington and Madison Streets and Ask Withd rawa I The temporary Injunction Rest Stop blnen Mond.y PlUM for • r .. t durlntJ thtlr ",arch. ™ .... 

that's all" he said board members present. Hous-
, ' ton sald that the board's state-

Monday'. report came from ment would be ent to the pres
whit the department described Ident of the Stlte Board of Re-Dubuque Street and Park Road. naming 22 persons and four unlh and four t.nk, pltrolltcl 1/1 .rN nIIr tht Ltbono .. 4 

Speer also suggested In the Members of the Southeast cam pus organizations was I.gt of Ylroun. - Aft wt~ ....... as "a reliable source" and gents, Stanley F. Redeker of • 
warned that two carloads of Boone. 
black persons were en route to The Board of Regents Is to 
Iowa City to plant the bomb. consider the ROTC question at 

Bombs destroyed parts of the Its June meeting. 

study making North Riverside Iowa Chapter of the National granted May 6 by District ----''------- -------
Drive one-way from Highway 6 Association of Social Workers Court Judge Robert Osmundson. NATO S C Ie D 
In River Street. This suggestion Saturday passed two resoluti'lns It also forbids the occupation or ee uez a na I n anger 
was also tabled. calling for Immediate u.s. with- obstruction of any building and 

The Council decided to reopen drawal from Indochina, a re- the harassment of any persons jiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
discussion nelet week on extend- ordering of national economic or destrucllon of property. ROME IA'I - Authoritative percussions in the Mediterra- "equal and undiminished securi-
ing First Avenue onto Highway priorities to support greater soc- It specifically enjoins the reports reaching key North At- nean, where NATO has major ty at a lower cost," for East and 
6 by Proctor and Gamble Man- ial welfare legislation and sup- mentioned parties from disrupt- lanllc Alliance (NATO) govern- responsibility. The NATO coun- West. 
ulacturing Co. because the final po.r~ for Amendment 609 of th~ ing Governor's Day pctivitie.s ment's suggested Monday that cll is due to examine a full ex- The foreign ministers now 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ••• location of this extension will de- MIlitary Procurement AuthorJ- planned lor May 9 at the Unl-
tprmine the placement of other zalion Act. versity. The program was, how- Egyptians, with Soviet backing, pert assessment of the situation must decide on a procedural 
elgnals along the bypass. The r~solutions,. addressed to ever, cancelled by Pres. Willard are building up for a bid to re- in the Mediterranean. form for getling talks goin~. 

A Council debate on the loca- Pres. Nixon, cabmet members Boyd. capture control of the Suez Can- But much of its time will be Among the proposals before 
------ and Iowa congressmen, state: I The injunction was sought by al. taken up with a discussion of them: • • h ., "We implore you to listen to City Atty. Jay Honohan at the h be t t t· t lIb k T e Dal y Iowan the voices of protest, many of request of the Iowa City Coun- Dangers of another Mideast ow s 0 nego la e a pu ac I A British Idea for a stand-

Publl,h.d by Slud.nl PubllCl- 1 which come Irom the halls of cil May 5. war dominated the private ex- of troops east and west of the ing committee on East·West re-
Ilon,\ Inc., CommunlClllon, Cln. Congress itself, and to re-assess changes of foreign ministers Iron Curtain in Europe. lations: It would ~aye .tbe job of 
~':';d'~~" ~!:rd.~~~·io::IIIYh~f~:~: national values and policies, SOURC!S _ who begin a two-day spring Allied governments so far expl~rl~g all POSSlblll~les for un-
.nd Iho d.y .ftor 1.,.1 holld.y,. specifically our commitment to The Internal Revenue Service conference of the 15-nalion alli- have not been deterred by Rus- derpmnmg the securIly of Eu-
Inf.r.d 11 Mcond elllI maHer , 
II Ihl ~ost olfl ... 1 10WI City the undeclared and tragIc war decided to audit my returns. The anee Tuesday. sia's apparenllack of Intcresl in rope_ 
~~~~~ ;, 01l7~.ct of Con,rl" of in Southeast Asia. agent said: "You didn't list the Manlio Brosio, NATO secre- their project for a program of • A German Idea to wrap th 
The DaUy Iowan I. written .nd "W,e cannot belie.ve th~t ex- source of your income." I said : tary-general, sounded a warning balanced force cuts. I plan for force cuts into Chancel-

.dlted by .tudenll of The Unlvor. pandlng and escalatmg thiS con- "Look I don't embarrass the when he told newsmen: "The The purpose of this program lor Willy Brandt's overall 0 t-
~: :~JtJ~~~. ~~::;:,~n: ~X~~~I~~~~ flict can lead to ~ quick pea~e gover~ment about where the situation in the Mediterranean is to insure, as Brosio put it, politik east politics concept. 
.re thOIl of the wrlterl. - nor do we believe that thIS money's going. Tell "em not to is deteriorating." 

Tho Allocl,ltd Pro .. f. InUUed course. should be taken WIthout embarrass me about where it Later he said a renewal of the 
to the Ixciu.lv. UM for ropubUco· consul.tmg the Congress and the came from!" tlon aU local as ... u a. aU AP n..... Arab·lsraeli war would have re-.nd dl.paleh... AmeTican people. ____ ~ ___ _ ___________ _ 

lublerlpllon hi .. : By carrier In " ... (We) urge your support 
10'" City, ,10 p.r year In adv.n .. ; of Senate Amendment 609 . .. we 
.Ix monthl, 'MO; thr.e montltl, 'S.\ h f All mlU .ulllCrlpllOnl

l 
,12 per yoar; request t at your support or 

aIx month., ~.50; hr.. monthl, this proposal w I I I include 
fUO. __ interest in re-ordering our 

Dill "'04191 from noon to mid· i ti I . 't' th t IIllltl to report newl Iloml .nd In- na ona pTion les; so a mon-
no~ncemento In Th. DaUy (ow.n, ies currently appropriated for 
Editorial a/lie .. Ire In lb. Commu.· 'II b d' t d t d Iflllon. Center. war WI e Irec e owar 

DI.I m041f1 If you do not rec.IVI health and welfare programs." 
your paper by 7;30 a.m. X.ory II. 
Cort will be m.d. to eorrecl th •• r- . . 
ror ... lth the nOlI wuo. ClrcuJaUon Biology MMhng -
offlea hours Ire 8:30 to 11 I.m. Moo· The Iowa Section Society for dlY throu,h Friday. 

Tn! t B -d f St AI> • P bll. Experimental Biology and Med-
I ,.1. Olr 0 ualn. u .. '11 t t 7 t I ht . <ollono, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; IClne WI mee a on g In 

Pam AuoU., Mi. Jerry Pltten, A4; the Union Gallery at Iowa State 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Welting house washers give you 

c1eon, fresh wosh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Bridals by 
. Barbara 

106 Fifth Street, Coralville, Iowa 

Dr .. mlno of • Sprint Wtcldlnt' 
Your dreams will be. even lovelier with 
our selection of bridal and bridal party 
fashions. Come, meet with our consult· 
ants soon. 

9:80 to 5:00 or by appointment 

Phone 351-6421 Free Parking 

, 
Insurance 

"cau .. h.'. not afraid 10 

I,ll YOU and othel'l the whole 

truth about tn.llrane. ancl 

How YOU Can Afford I,. 

Just Ask' 

Carol EhrUch. "; Joltn Cain, A3; St 
WUlIam J. Zlml, School of Journ.l- University in Ames, following ~ 
lam; Lane D.vl.. Deportmenl .f I . . h . C f ~ 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington , 
916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 
PoUUcal S.llncI, chlll'lll.n Goorg. dmner at 5:30 m t e Union a - - ..... _, .... _ .. -... 
~~dk~of~~~~~~m~ _______ , _____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Hlltory. . ______ _____ ______ _________ = __ ___ 
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ROTC: THE UNIVERSITIES' 
, . 

STAKE I N NATIONAL DEFENSE 
A .t.t,em • .,. ... th. Importance ... n Improved r.l.tlonshlp .twttn the 

ROTC Ind the unlnrsltl ... Iy JehII W. Iitner, Ch.lrmln, Prine."" Unlver. 

sity Jolnl Army·Navy·Alr Foret ROTC AdvlMry Council. 

It Is time for Americans - III Americans - to take a close look at what 
Is happening to the Reserve Officers Training Corps: the down-grading, even 
the elimination of the program in some of the nation's leading universities. 
The results can be far more serious than mOSL citizens realize. 

The roots of concern go deep into the American's altitude toward the 
military. National defense is, of course, essential; and It had better be in 
the hands of intelligent, weU-trained men. But the nation has no place for a 
dominant miUtary elite. Its defenders must understand the aspirations and 
peacelul pursuits 01 • free, seif-governing people. And U is precisely in this 
light that the ROTC provides a sensiLlve balance, 

For more than fifty years our country's ROTC program has leavened our 
officer corps, contributing to the strength of the civilian community and 
nlllimaining a bridge between civilian and military ' life. It is, and bas tra
ditionally been, the largest single producer of officers for our armed forces. 

Since national security requires a well-trained offlcer corps, the natioll 
Is better of[ by far if much of that corps is composed of men with the sound 
academic training, disciplined individual thinking and the understanding 
social outlook that our foremost colleges and unlversilies can contribute. 

The truth o[ this was significantly underlined by a recent special com
mittee of civilian educators and military oHicers, commissioned by the Sec
retary of Dcrense Melvin R. Laird to study problems of the ROTC program. 
The committee and il$ advisory panel included not only two generals and an 
admiral, but also nine university preSidents or chancellors and other men of 
considerable academic and administrative stature representing leading uni
versities In all sections of the country. 'MIe members of this commIttee ad
vised Secretary LIIlrd a few months ago: .. most American colleges and uni
versities do have a responsibility to share in the defense of the free society 
of which they are a PIIrt. It is In their institutional self interest to contribute 
to the leadership of the armed forces." The commlttee also unanimously 
agreed that " If ROTC were to be removed from the nation's campuses 
there would be grave danger of isolating the services from the intellectual 
centers of the public whicb they serve and defend." 

That grave danger Is here and now. Faculty and administrative actions 
have already caused ROTC to be terminated at a number of leading uni
versities. Several other universities are making it increasingly difficult - In 
some cases perhaps impossible - for the services to remain on campus. 
Last year Princeton reduced ROTC from departmental status, removed aca
demic credit for course offerings, reduced the status of ROTC instructors, 
and imposed restrictions on them and their families with respect to schooling, 
housing and other matters. Here, as in certain other schools, the conditions 
imposed seemed to make the situation untenable for ROTC. 

It is disturbing that the attacks on ROTC have originated mainly within 
the very intellectual centers tbat provide its relevance to the national ci
vilian-military balance. These attacks are spearheaded by sincere but emo
tional individuals who use the ROTC as a symbol against which to demon
strate their moral aversion to the Vietnam war without seeing the program 
In its larger context; and by groups bent on generating mass disruption 
through the use of force to block and wreck the actions of aU those with 
whom they disagree. They seem to disregard the possibility that there might 
come ~ time once again when the United States would be called upon to 
defend itself or perish - or to defend an ally whose cause they considered 
just. For these people, as for all of us, to e1iminate ROTC is to deliver a 
hostage lQ fortune. 

Since such opponents of ROTC may not regard themselves as share
holders in the university's responsibilities to our Nation's defense, the burden 
of these responsibilities faUs rather upon the trustees, the administration, 
and a fully informed faculty - and, ~rhaps, dedicated alumni. It is to these 
groups that we must look for the assurance that decisions are made in 
mature and broad perspective, and only after full consideration of all relevant 
factors_ 

In military service, as In other professional disciplines, sound fundamental 
training and leadership qualiUes should be acquired early in life from ex
perts; and for a career officer corps, these qualities are best acquired at 
a time when the young man's understanding of his world is being broadened 
in all directions; in the arts of living and thinking as well as in the skills 
of command. This is the unique function of the ROTC on the college campus. . 

To the extent (hat a school rejects ROTC, the school shrugs off the 
challenge of that unique function. Even more disturbing: it abandons a 
significant area of academic freedom: the right of a student to choose whether 
or not he will train for a military career at the same time he proceeds with 
his liberal academic education. 

Thus may a university help to defeat its own purposes. The erosion of 
ROTC is a threat not to the military, but to those Americans who fear and 
distrust the control of our armed forces by a narrow military point of view. 

It Is in the Ivy Group universities that the chIpping away at ROTC Is 
most alarming. No man is an Island; nor III any intellectual center an islaM 
unto Itself. The policies and decislom of such schools as those in the Ivy 
Group are watched by other schools, both large a.nd small, all over the 
naUon. When ROTC is shackled or banished by one institution, It becomes 
easier for other Institutions to rationalize similar action, and to hasten the 
day when ROTC may be finished at the bellwether schools - at at others. 

Officer Candidate Schools do not offer a saUsfactory alternative to 
ROTC. Such commissioning programs are very useful when rapid expansion 
is needed in a national emergency_ But the environment Is nol conducive to 
academic pursuits; the courses are brief; and In emergencies the faculties, 
quickly assembled, have no opportunity to relate the candidates to more 
than the restricted immediate objectives. 

ROTC, on the other hand, embodies the strong asset of continuing con
tact between highly motivated military teaclting staffs and critically-think
ing, civilian-Qriented faculties. Both bodies benefit from continued exposure 
to one another. None of the services believes that the OCS concept alone 
could satisfy the continuing officer procurement requirement. 

The trend against ROTC programs can stilt be reversed_ Early in 1970 
Princeton, after new discussions with Army ROTC officials, relaxed some of 
its restrictions; and - as this is written - the Army will probably stay. The 
future of Air Force and Navy programs at Princeton is sUU in doubt; but 
there is at least an opening for reconsideration and negotiation by all the 
concerned parties. 

This is the direction that aU colleges and universities should be taking 
now: not capitulation to minority demands, frequently based on motives 
that are emotional though sincere; but • new examination of the function 
and the challenge of ROTC in the American pattern of freedom, security, 
and intellectual elbow·room. 

Certainly there Is ample room for re-examinatiOIl of campus-ROTC 
relationships by men of good will representing both points of view. Let us 
then have new in-depth discussions between the colleges and unlversities 
where there has been a deterioration or cessation of RO'rc on the one hand, 
and appropriate military department officials 011 the other: discussions 
which, with the best overall interests of our nation in mind, should be aimed 
at re-evaluation of how the academic world and our armed services can best 
relate in meeting the Nation'. defense tralning problems of our armed 
services. And let's have these discuaaiolll before more damage - possibly 
irreversible d3!Jlage - is done. 

JOHNSON COUNTY RESERVE OFFICER'S ~IATION 
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Chad Calabria, McGilmer 
Sign NBA Pro Contrcicts 
: Iowa 's Chad Calabria and Ben hind Don NellOn, Bill Logan, 

McGilmer , overlooked in 10 Dlv. Gunther, Sim Williams, 
r~unds of the professional bask- and Johnsan_ 

Hng the opportunity to try es
pec'ially after playing ball all 
my life," said Calabria. 
McGilmer picktd for Stcond 
time 

etball draft, h~ve signed con- Calabria, a good passer and 
tracts to play In the N.B.A. - outside shooter· was a second
Calabria with the Phoenix Suns team Big 10 choice as a sopho. 
land McGilmer with the Balli- more and last season was a un
. more Bullets. animous first-team choice [or 

Ben McGUmer, 6-7 forward 
from Detroit, was drafted by the 
Seattle Supersonics last year 
but has signed with the Ballets 
and will report to their rookie 
camp June 2. 

Calabria gets his opportunity the conference's aU-academic 
Calabria, 6-1, 175 pound busi- team. 

ness graduate from Aliquippa, Calabria hit for an 18.4 Big 10 
Pa., joins Hawkeye teammates scoring norm this season with a 
John Johnson, Glenn Vidnovic high of 29 points coming against McGilmer playtd at Iowa as 
and McGUmer in signing pro Wisconsin February 10 at Iowa a saphamare in 1965·66, spent 
pacts. Previously to his signing, Field House. two years in til. arm, and 
Ca1abria had planned to pJay Known for his Ibility to then returned to itart far the 
pro ball in Ilaly, but now will challenge bigger play.rs with Hawkeyes. A knee inju.". 
report to the Sun's rookie camp driving layups, Calabria is slowed McGilm.r I.st y.ar 

. June 13. I also a rebounding threat. when he averaged anly 13,5 
_ Calabria scored 258 points Calabria hauled In a season points. 
in Big 10 action tIIis past sea. high of 10 rebauj,ds against This season McGilmer was 
san ta climb to sixth place in Indiana his saphomare year. moved to center where he 
1111 time Iowa scoring with I, As a three·year starter at shared duties with Dick Jensen. 
168 career points ta finish be- Iowa, Calabria hi t 422 of 903 McGilmer scored 126 points in 

.....---' shots from the field for 46.8 per 14 Big 10 games this season for 
cent and 272 of 361 from the a 9.0 average. In three years at 

I ~ i 1'" I .. I 1..1 charity line for 75.3 per cent. I Iowa, he has scored 759 points 
] Ij , 1 I 1 I Calabria feels he has a chance in 66 games for an 1l.5 average. 

• - • - - to make the team s1nce three o[ McGUmer" probably the old-
NOW - Ends WED. the Sun 's guards have recently est Big 10 player at 24, won the 

been traded. "At least I'm get· hearts of the Iowa fans for his ·ANTONIONI's 
a:r alID19D 
JI(I~rn lin IU~II 

I 
ability t'O come from the bench I and spark the team with a quick 

(111'13 L~ ~, ~e~~~~i~~::s:~~~ the Iowa rec-
.• aaaa:a 
JU~ln~llllii 

. tD~aDDr:a:I 
- ·~fl·"Uil'lllnlili 

0-

"l!t=i i ~ til 
NOW - Ends WED. 

Show Starts At 1 ;00 

-.. ~ COCKEVED 
· M~STERPIECE !" 

,. , , 

__ Joltph Morgenstern, Nt wswttk 

20. ... "". -.. 
"" " "'" 

An Ingo Preminget Production 
Color by Deluxe.;> -1ji1 
Panavision!> ~ 

Ftature At 1: 00 • 
3:00 - 5:00·7:15 - 9:15 

Matinee $1.50; Eve. $1.75 

,:1 til; Z;~ I 
I NOW - Ends WED. I 

!ACI~~Sl l 
ARTandJO NAPOLEON 

AT 7:30 & 9:45 

AfRANKOVK:H PROOUCTMlN I 
I 

!P JI
1 

I..JUJ¥ial'N(~ ord of 33 consecutive free throws 
set in 1969 and has hit 161 of 

NOW - ENOS WED. 1189 shots from the charity line 
AT 7:10 ONLY during his career for 85 .2 per 

ccnt. 

AT 9:40 ONLY 

I An excellent outside shooter , 
I and rugged rebounder, McGilm
I cr hit a career high oC 30 points 
I against Minnesota in 1969 and 
in a later game with the Goph
ers collected his career high of 
13 rebounds. McGilmer grabbed 
305 carems in his career at 
Iowa [or an aver~ge ot 4.6 per 
game. 

J\.fcGilmer, a sociology major, 

I 
turned down a proCessional con
tract from the Supersonics in 
1969 to play another year for 
Iowa. 

Express Your Love Perfectly 

With a Keepsake diamond engagement 
ring, of course. Every Keepsake is 

....... H ,..0 quality crafted and beautifully designed 
~~:Di"oG 2~ION~ 7'.10 . to reflect the full brilliance of the 
'O<TIOUE us. perfect center diamond. 
AUO TO IUD 
"(ODIH' ItIMI 14.7 ' 

CHE.LSEA uoo 
AlIO rllOI' lOp 
W(OOING ,UH; 71 lilAH' S 100 

We Welcome Student. Charge Accounts 

,9'flSS8RGS J g~g"1#~ .JEWELERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351-1700 IOWA CITY 

Ba"seballers .Close Season 
On a Losing Note, 2-1, 5-4 

DI Sport • 

'Maior's 
Standings 

Minnesota extended Iowa 's 
lOSing skein to five by nippi\lg 
the Hawkeyes 2-1 and 5-4 in the 
Big Ten final for both teams at 
Minneapolis Sunday. 

lowl ('·111 flnllhed ninth 
In the lelgu. and 24-22 ov.r· 
aU. Minn.sota, which II 34·14, 
Is tltd with Ohio Stitt (13·1) 
for first at 15·3. 
Dave Cosgrove (7-2) and Gary 

Petrich (9-0) picked up the wins 
for the Gophers, who hold a 
82-56 edge in the series between 

HATION,U LIAOUI the two schools. 
'"tw L 'cl. 01 Sophomores C h e t Tekllnskl 

~~~.:'J. ~ :~ ::tl 11-0 (4·5) and Mark Tschopp (5-4) 
New York 2{) 21 .• 11 2'1. suffered the defeats for Iowa, 
~!~~~~fb ~ ~. :~ ~'h which lost seven of its last eight 
Philadelphia W .. \6 1:1 .390 el-O games. 

.. ClnclnnaU :r uL ,ct. 01 In til. first glm'l Minnt-
Loa An,el.. %4 18 :m S'h sot. broke a 1.1 tit in the 
s~~"tr~nc"co ft ~ :~~ I~'h Stv.nth Inning by Icorlng the 
Houston 1O:U ,.55 n'h deciding run on Bob Schni.tz' 

xSln Dle,o 19 27 .• 13 13Y, 
x.-NI,ht Game not Included. single witll ant out. 

,",onday's •• sults 
ClnclnnaU at San Dle,o, N 

',ob.bl. ,,, ...... 
Pltlibur,h. Bla .. (2.05) at Chicago, 

Holt.man (11-3) 
Houston, LeMaste. (3·5) at A lIa"ta, 

Nuh (5-1). N 
Los An,eles, O.te.n (5.4) It Sin 

Frlnclsco. Robertson (~), N 
St. Louis, Torr.. (4·3) at Now 

York, S.deckl (2-01, N 
Clnclnnltl, Merrill (9-2) and Bor· 

bon (0-0) at San Dlefo, Corkln. 
(3-4) and 110"' (1·31 2, N eht 

AMI ~ICAN LIAOUI 

Baltimore 
xNew Vorl< 
.. Detroll 

Boston 
Washln,ton 
Clevellnd 

I .. t 
W L 
30 13 
24 19 
18 20 
18 22 
18 23 
14 %4 w .. , 

ret. GI 
.618 
.~8 5'1> 
.• 74 I 
.450 10 
. 439 IO'h 
.388 12Jh 

W L ,<1. 01 
xMlnnesota 26 12 .8&1 -
California 27 14 .Me '" 
Oakl.nd 22 20 .534 5 
Klnll. City 17:U .411 1l 

110 '0 STANOINGS 
W L "T. 01 U ·RA 

Ohio Slat. 13 I .129 - 71·4\ 
Mlnne.ota 15 3 .133 - 114-63 
WI..,onsln 8 7 .533 51-0 85-45 
Michigan St.te 7 7 .500 8 5~4 
Michigan 7 7 .500 8 5HI 
Purdue 8 10 .4.. 7 85-97 
IIUnol. 810 .444 7 49·71 
Indiana 711 .3S1 8 67-79 
IOWA 811 .353 81-0 89·65 
Nort h .. eslern 214.125 12 57·121 

LAST WEEK'S IIE5UL TS 
'rld.y - Ohio Stlte 8-5, Wiscon_ 

sin 7.3j Purdue 5-2
h 

Mlchl,an SI.te 
1· 1; MIchigan 6-3, IInol. 1·1; [ndl· 
ani 12-11 , Northwestern H. 

S.tu,dav - Ohio Slat. 4-0; 
Northw.st.rn M' Allchlaan Stat. 
8-5. Illinois 0_1 iitlchlgan I .... Pur· 
due 1·5; IndJana 4·1, WI..,onsln 1.2 . 

Sunday - Minnesota 205, IOWA 
H. 

THIS WIIK'S SCHIOULl 
"Id.y - OhIo Slot. It Mlchl,.n 

St.le (2). 
S.turd.y - Ohio State It MIchl· 

gin 121 . 
Chlca,o 18 28 .38111'h ----------- -.-

xMllw.uk.. 13 28 .333 13'1> Gary Morgan opened the x.-NI,ht ,ame. not Induded. 
MondlY', ~ .. ult, seventh for Minnesola by walk-

BOllon 5. W .. hln,ton 3 ing and moved to second on AI 
Mllwauk.e It Mlnne,ota, N Kaml'nskl"s sacrl'fl·ce. Klns.s Clly 7. Chlc.,o 1 
New Vork It Detroit, N T kl' k" d . t t· I Baltimore S. Cle •• I.nd 2 e lOS J Issue an In en IOna 

~",blbl. "'ch... pass to Gary Hohman and then 
HI~~I~el(I~~: ~"nd (11-4, at ,salUmore, Schnletz smacked a I-I pitch 

N.... York, SlotU.myre (H) at plating Morgan with the winning Detroit, HUier (2.01), N 
Chlc.,o, Janelld (3·2) at Klnll l marker. 
City, Jonnson, (H). N hll lod" d bl d d Wuhlnll.ton, Cox (3.3) at Boston, P Fills ou e pro uce 
Pet ... (3"J, N Minnesota first run in the Milwaukee, Bolin (1 .3) II Minn· 
esota, Perry (6-3), N fourth. Iowa tied the count in 

Oatlond, Roland ((H ) or Fln,e" th . th 
(2.2) at Callfornll, Murphy (4-1), N e SIX • 

. 
With two outs in the sixth and I Tschopp, who dropped his 

Dave Krull on first , catcher Jim second Big Ten decision against 
Sundberg singled the Hawkeyes three wins. 
centerfielder to third. Gary After Petrick's leadoff single 
Breshearsr produced Krull with in the fifth , Cox. booted Bob 
a single. Warhol's sacrifice bunt allow-

First baseman Jim .Cox fol- ing the Gopher third baseman to 
lowed with another one·bagger reach base. • 
to load the bases for Iowa, but Tschapp retired the next 
D ve Blazin flied out to center two bitters, but tIItn iuutd I 

to kill the threat. wllk to Flodin. Chapman fal-
T.klinskl yi.ldtd only four lowed with his fifth homer of 

hits in the opener and struck the spring boosting Minntlotl 
out faur, but w.1ktd flv •• In inta a s-o "ad. 
I.agu. ptay, he won two of six Flodin's Single scored Jim 
dtcisionl. Wallace, who had doubled, with 
Jim Chapman's grand-slam the Gophers first marker in the 

home run In the fifth tnnlng of third Inning. 
the nightcap proved the dif- Iowa scored two runs in the 
ference. Iowa rallied for four sixth on Breshears' double and 
runs in Ihe final two frames, but Sundberg's sacrifice and added 
COUldn't catch Mtnnesota . two more in the seventh to cut 

All four Minnesota runs in the Minnesota's lead to 5-4 with two 
fifth were u n ear ned off outs. 

Cox drove in the first two 
runs in the inning with a single, 
but reliever Bob Fisher struck 
out Gary Keoppel on three 
pitches to end the game. 

Tschopp, who was relieved by 
Alan Schuette in the fifth, walk· 
ed only two and struck out 
three. He gave up seven hits. 

IOWA ITEMS - Cox won the 
team batting title by going four
for-seven in the doubleheader 
... he rapped out 49 hits in 136 
at·bats for a .360 average. . , 
Sundberg (.354) and Breshears 
(.350) followed. 

TekUnski won the earned-run 
crown with a 2.37 mark for 681h 
innings . . . Tschopp had the 
most victories (5) ... Heckroth 
made the most mound appear· 
ances - four as a starter and 
nine in relief. 

There/s Still No Baseball Fan 
\ , 

Anything Like a Mets Fan 
By HAL BOCK almost from the beginning of Early in the season, Ron Swo-

ASlOciattd Pr ... Sports W~it.r ~eir adven~uresome nine yea~s boda made a tumbling catch in 

m~!%ct~~~~ of-A:~lcaLI~:~ ~~mtl~~sh~~t:;:lbi~ague hasn t right field reminiscent of the 
rest easy. Success has not About the only thing that has spectacular ·garb he turned in in 
spoiled the New York Mets' changed has been the Mets' the fourth game of last year's 
fans. role. They are no longer the un- World Series against Baltimore. 

Expected to became blase derdogs. They are the champs The catch brought down the 
in the wake of tIIelr team's and as such they no longer house while Ehrhardt held up a 
miracle run to the world evoke the sympathy they once sign that said simply, "Rou· 
champianshlp last year, New did when every game seemed to tine." 
York fans art converting just be a test to see how much toru- The fans remain fickle, 
as many bedsheets into signs ture their fans could endure. though, reserving the right to 
now as they did when the get on their team at any time. 
Mets wert basebaU's most "I feel the same way about Swoboda struck 0 u t three 
lavabl. losers. them now as I did last year," straight times in the first game 
They are a bit more sophisli- said Gabried ElkiJI, 7, of Wan- of Sun day's doubleheader 

cated perhaps - they don 't con· tagh, N.Y. "Winning the cham- against the Cubs and when he 
sider a leadoff walk a rally any- pionship hasn't changed any- came to bat for the first time in 

thing." more, at least not right away - the nightcap, he heard plenty of 
but they are still carrying on a Down behind third base, com- boos. A swing and miss in· 
love affair with their team . mercia I artist Karl Ehrhardt oC creased the volume. On the next 

Banners still wave all over Glen Oaks, N.Y., stltl flashes pitch, Swoboda doubled and he 
Shea Stadium and the enthu- his professionally lettered aQd was Shea's No. 1 hero again -
siasm which greeted the Mets terribly appropriate signs. at least for that moment. 

i Roselle Testifies at F"I~d Suit- ~ , 

Player Opllon Si,l/Works 
Big Pay Boost 
To 'Players 

, 
NEW YORK IAI - Pro football agreed on a common draft in Rozelle explained the National right to play out a player's op-

commissioner Pete Rozelle eX- /I966. Football League rule by which tion had been helpful to pro 
plained his sport's player-llption Razelle, a polished neatly- a player who does not sign his football. 

t t h'l t tif lh . th tailored witness who had been contract , but elects to play out "Football has been able to 
can rac w lees y g In e subpoenaed by Flood's law. his option without a new formal Ilve with its rules," said Ro
Curt Flood suit in Federal Court ytlr, Arthur Goldberg, for. contract, becomes a free agent zelle . 
Monday. He said some pro f!lOt- 1 mer Supr.mt Court Justice, on May 1 oC the following year. "Profitably?" asked Topkis. 
ball clubs would have failed if Will complimented by Judg. How.ver, the NFL club "On occasions," said Rozelle. 
the merged leagues had not trving Btn Cooper when h. lasing I player must receive Flood is contending, bas.· 

- - - ~ finished his testimony. compensation from the club ball's reserve clause, which 
"Have' you had any legal b' d I I b 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Wtelcl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrtI pickup & delivery twice 
a Wltk. Ev.rything is fur· 
nishtd: Diapers, containert, 
dtocIorants. 

signing the player. Jf they can In sap ayer to ant c u 
training, Mr. Rozelle?" asked not agree on a settlement, until he is traded or releas· 
Judge Cooper. When Rozelle Cammissianer Rozell. does it e~, results in a player being I said he had none, the judge re- for them. treated like a piece of pro. 
marked on the manner in which perty and is In violation of 
he had handled himself. Rozelle said he had been antitrust laws. 

Judge. Cooper adjourned the forced to step in three or four 
trial after the morning session times to dictate a settlement The former St. Louis Cardinal 
until 10 a,m. EDT Tuesday when the clubs failed to agree. star center fielder, who refused 
when Flood's lawyers are ex- Jay Topkis, who asked most to report when traded to Phila
pected to complete the presenta- oC the questions for Flood's delphia last fall was in the court 

Phont 337."", tion of their $3 million antitrust side, queried Rozelle as to room, listening carefuUy to the 

~~::==;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ s iu~itiaigiaiinistibiaiseibiailli' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiwihieithieir it.he.e.xiisite.niceiiiioifiiiithie testimony of Rozell~ , the only witness o[ the day. 

NEW PROCESS 

Rozelle said approximately 10 
the MILL Restauraat players played out their option 

BIG TEN INN in 1969. Asked for figures on FEATUlIN~ 

• TA' lEER 
513 S. Riv.rsid. 

, AP.BEER·SPECIAL 

previous years he said it was 
"less than 25." 

In New Pact 
NEW YORK IA'I - The. new 

three·year contract between 
baseball players and club
owners, which appears certain 
to be adopted, will give the 
players economic gains of $800.-
000 in 1970 and close to $4 mil
lion over a three-year period. 

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the Major Leagu. · 
Baseball Players Association, 
revealed the gains MondlY at 
a ntWS conference when h. 
discussed details af the plan. 

Almost all of the 24 player 
representatives were contacted 
by Miller over the weekend. A 
copy of the new proposals will 
be sent to the players in a day 
or two and a final vote is ex
pected within a week . Presuma
bly the owners also will ratify 
the pact at the same time. Mill
er and the owners' Player Rela· 
tions Committee are recom
mending acceptance. 

LASAlvlOU SUIIMARI _ . Wa. 
BUD. and. SCHLITZ 

When the players rejected the 
AMES POSTPONED owners' May 1 proposal by an 

A¥ES 1M - This weekend's overwhelming v 0 t e, 505·89, 
scheduled three - game college there were three major points of 
baseball play between Big Eight disagreement: (1) length of sea
champ Iowa State and Missouri son, (21, playoff compensation 
Valley winner Tulsa has been and (3) termination pay. 

STEAK ICKSN 

rOOd Ser.lce Open • !I.M. 
Top Room TIJI 2 ' ,m. 

i 351·9529 I 
114 I. lurllnltOn 

LARGE 12 oz. gloll 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking - I l d t'l l k·t pos pone un 1 nex wee, 1 The owners and players ai-
_ ___ ______ w~nnoun~on~ay . ready had agreed on increases 

Join Milburn Stone (Doc Adlm. 
of "Gunlmok.") II th. "ItOry
tell.r" for NBC'. fl,clnlting tile 
of th. towering Rocky Moun
tlins. From gold rush to .kl rUlh 
••. you'll .. spellbound by the 
romlnce Ind mlJllty of one of 
the II.t frontien on the Ameri
cln Continent. 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WAY • • • 

IOWA CITY'S DO-IT·YOURSELF CENTER 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 

in minimum pay Crom $10,000 to 
$12,000 in 1970, $12,750 In 1971 
and $13 ,500 in 1972. They also 
had agreed on a fundamental 
change in the procedure In 
grievance cases in whieh Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn no longer 
would be the final authority in 
all cases, but only in those con
cerning the "integrity of the 
game." Other cases would go to 
arbJtration. 

TONIGHT -IN COLOR , 

9:00 -10:00 P. M. 

NBC - CHANNEL 6 
and UHF 79 

Sponsored by the Investor-Owned 
Electric Light and Power Companlll 
including lowa·llllnol,. 

YOMr, lor 6.".r, /ie/lfl 

IOWA .11.1.1_01. 
, .. II.'" £I"',ic C.,.., •• , 

\ . -

1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR HOUSE OR APARTMENT 

HAND TOOLS • GARDEN TOOLS 

POWER • PAINT SUPPLIES • PANELING 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE • LUMBER 

100KSHElVING MATERIALS • PICTURE FRAMIS 

ROOM DIVIDERS • ANTIQUING • INTERIOR DECOR 

1225 S. LINN ST. 338-3675 

Miller said Ih. own.rs re· 
fused to yitld on the 162·g.m. 
schedule, citing long ttrm 
radio and television contracts 
as factors. 

On the pluyoff pay, the own
ers had offered to Increase the 
players' share [rom 50 per cent 
to 60 per cent. Undcr the new 
agreement all expense amount
ing to $212 ,000 in 1969 will come 
out of the owners ' share, nol off 
the top. Then the players will 
get 60 per ~cnl. 

OHIO STATE- MAKEUP 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Ohio 

Stale's Big Ten Conference base
gall leaders will make up a dOlI-

I 
blcheader Saturday at Michigan 
Slate, school officials said Mon· 
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Ruling 
Supports 
Curfews 

WASHINGTON II! The 
supreme Court backed big·clty 
curfews Monday by rejecting 
the proPOsitlon that people can· 
not be arrested for assembling 
peacefully on city streets and In 
parks. 

The 6-1 ruling dismissed as In· 
substantial an appeal by a 
group of Philadelphia residents 
who violated a curfew imposed 
in 1966 following the assassina
tion of Dr. Martin Luther ){jng 
Jr. 

Th. d. ni.1 of I h t tTlnll into 
this .ppro .. ch to tht poulblllty 

of civil dl stu rblnces dr.w • 

compl. int from Ju. tlc. Wi I· 

111m O. Douilin thlt the court 

WII sideste ppinll s.rious fr .. • 

.peech Inu.s. 

The resull of the action Is a 
geen light to urban officials to 
decide when people should be 
ordered off the streets as we'll 
as authorization [or the prosecu· 
tion o[ more lhan 100 Philadel
phians who massed to plant a 
tree In King's honor and press 
lor· civil rights legislation. 

AlIlhe gatherings were peace· 
ful, but in conflict with the 
state-of-emergency rules de
clared by Mayor James H. 
Tate, banning gatherings of 
more than 12 people at one 
time. 

In • second d.cilion, the 

court ga v. I ntlwlr d . mon· 

str.tors the· rtght · to wt. r 

mil itary un ifor m s . s th.y pro· 
ttst t he govlrnm.nt'. policies. 

The ruling, unanimous ex· 
cept for a technical exception 
by Justice John N. Harlan, an· 
nuls a federal law that made it 
a crime to wear a uniform in a 
movie or a play that pokes fun 
at the military. 

The law had been evoked 
against Daniel J. Schacht, a 
war protester, who helped put 
on a water·pistol fight outSide 
Houston's induction center in 
1967 to demonstrate against the 
war. 
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New 2 b.droom Illrcondltloned. ' I" ••• Hn ...... N I I I h d •• "VELLE d '""'TP V elolI.ln, parkin,. 83i-MIO, 338-3371. condltloned, TV, .. Itch en prlvl. d.nt •. 337·1786, 351-4341 . 6-19· • ~ 'V'V - 10m · urn. ' . \VAN-D ::J CU.. 2 r. r.u • ·1, 

5.26 I..... p.rkln. . 111 E. DI".nport. .klrted. c",poted. .Ir.ondltloned. '" oewln •.• pe.lall"'n, tn auto lran.o. POI.., Ilr. '1695 Ken. 

CYCLES 

1M3 1I0NDA OO.ood .on\llllon 
fur 420 E. J,fCor on. ~26 

III6tI HONDA 90. '100. Phon, 351· 
1 .. 1. 11-21 

___ .__ 338-4328. .tar SUMMER renlll - lully furnished . lot, .. tra.. 3~1 ·1I813. 5-29 w.ddln. ,ownl, torma .... Ie. 338- n.dy· 'uto Markel 3311-3701 Un 
two bedroom, 33 .. soee. 6.13 0446. "12AR ' . '17 B A UGIfTENING e.~O cc. ,ood 

1168 BILTMOR& - 11 • 47 •• klrl~d . '88 REBr::L - ~ (lr, t\lan. 1 cyl. condilion. 800. 338-1447. 5-2J NOW renUn, - one Ind two b.d· ! h 
rOOIll furnlsh.d or unCurnlshed MALE roommal. "'"ntod 0 I are 

apartm.nll, 33\07161 or 338.9201. Ilr .0ndlUon.d •• bedroom. 3~1 -
6.20((0 1238. 5-29 

IMMEDIATELY {emllo to Ihare 'Ir. 1 WESTHAMPTON VWa,. Townhousu 
eondltlon.d aportm.nt Jun •. Au. and aparllll.nll. eeo ~lat Avenu., 

Ju.t. emla," Hili 3~i.M05. 337. ?Ora~11 837-$287_. __ 5-_J2U~ 
"13. 5-27 COLONIAL oM.nor lu.ury I bed. 
SUBLET. Jun. 1. N ... lu.ury Z bed· room CurnJ.hod or unCurnJth.d. 

room IPt. Close. $160 unfurnllh.d. alr-condltlon.d Irolll '110. June and 
3S7·5M8. 5027 Seplember I..... aValllblt. Dial 

338·5383 or 351·\710. 6-8 
FEMALE roomm.l. w.nl.d for .um· 

lurnl hed, Ilr . 101 lIolidlY Courl. SCREEN UP form. down. mall t.nd tr.nl. b.1 ~( new car "If , ,;-=-=-=-_______ -===. 
826-2887. &-22 lobs .. " 1':hl. 64+1418. " ranty, on. own r, 21,000 .Clual 

SUBLET - ~ b.droom hou.e June-
Aucust. Furnlsh.d, close In. Dick 

or John 338-9077. 5-26 
-- - - -- - _ 10 • ~2 VINDALE, delux. model. 18 
2 BEDROOM lIollle wllh ,arA,e. x 16 .. pando lIvln,·room, Ilr.con.', 

705 5th Avonu •. Coralvllle . 338- dltlonln" carp.Un" •• tral. 626-2.!I12 
5105 or 331-48S8. 5-29lCn I .. enJn,.. S-28 

1

1964 AMERICAN IOx~ - two h.d. 

M ISC. f " R SALE room. U600 June po e .Ion. For. 
" •• t VI .... 338-8032. :;'21 

U 1964 AMERICAN 10 x ~ two bed· 

Madame Flo .... 
,.Im rlldln, Ind .dvl.ln, 
.11 ,robllm •. 

!lUdlntl Dilly. 

mil.. JUll IIko nt.. . Kennedy'. 
Auto ~"rket 331·3701 . lin 

19M CHEVY IlIIpal. 4 door. hard. ] 
lop D.ptnd.bll poc. leel Dod e 

L.nc ... ,ery doptndable. low IIIlf, 
• ••. 1300. 33IJ.I f>.7 

SUZUKI 
Schacht wore an Army blouse 

and an old offieer's hat graced 
with an upsidedown eagle. He 
was sentenced to six months in 
prison and fined $250. 

J ustice HUIIO L. BI .. c k, 

spelking for ' he court, tlid 

Icton h,v •• 'w. ys h id con· 
, id.rab le fr"dom of txpre,· 
sion .nd Sch.ct's wlt.r.pistol 

skit 11'11 .ntltled to the tim. 

protedion. 

I lII.r. Four block. Crolll ClmpU5. 
~ ... r month . Coil 331-4840 borore 
1I00n Ind aller 5 p.m. 5-30 ROOMS FOR RENT 

TILITY TRAILER. $45.00. CIII Hili. room . $2600. June po o .. lon . F·or. 
67&-2313. 5-28 •• 1 View. 331J.1032. 5-28 

7 A.M .• 11 ' .M. 
613 1111 lurllntlon 

33704420 

VISIT Ron', Gun & AnUqu. Shop. 
Buy, stU, .nd trade, We.t Branch , HOMETTE. 12 • 60. 2 bedroom. I ;:==----------~ 

AlIgnmtnl, 1.I.n(ln •• 
"rol.hl,nlnt 

CO.ALVILLI ~.AM' 
AXU .nVICE 

From the SOOcc to the SOcc, 
Suzuki Is FASTER and more 
RELl ABLE than the others 

I I ... See them aU at, 

Moreover. the justice added. 
the Constitution does not permit 
punishment of an actor for sat· 
irizlng the government, In mili
tary garb or olherwise. 

In a third decision, the court 
again directed the states to 
comply with the constitutional 
requirement that defendants be 
given a speedy trial. 

Th. right, said Chit f Justice 

W. rl'tll E. Burger fo r I un· 

• nimous court, I, not theoreti· 

ell or .bstract, but one rooted 

In the hard reality th. t wit· 

nentl mly die, r.cords gel 
1011 and memories d im. 

The decision reversed the con
viction of Robert Dean Dickey. 
a I<'lorida truck driver, who had 
to wait seven years to be tried 
for a motel holdup. 

I FURNISHED one bodroom. walklni SINGLE ROOM Cor man In lIIedlc.1 low.. 6-2 
dl.lance. &90, ullllties paid. 351· lratornill'. June, July. August. "0 

washer. dryor. Law Bid' · 351~i J&J IMPORTED 

8965 ... nln,s. 5-30 pe" monlh . 933 River St. 338.7894. 

THREE room furnl.h.d ap.rlme"t. __ _ __ &.2 
DIal .. over 21. Phone 337·:i619. I DOUBLE SLEEPING ·.tudy room. 

__________ "_ 16_tf_n Males •• Ir condltlon.d. C,II 331· 

AVA[LAllLE April I: 2 bedroom 1994_3_. _____ __~ 
Ipntmen!. also 3 room 'p.rtmenl, Am CONDITIONED, beauUlully fllr. 

lurnlsh.d. IIIICk·. GI.U,hL Vm.ge. "I,h.d room.. CI()IO to campus. 
422 Bro\\·n. 6-t2lln 338-94« or 337-4501. 8023lfn 

MALE ,raduat. Itud.ntl-.. e~ MEN. WOMEN - Ilnal.s. doubl ... 
lnoth.r to .ha .. fural,heel bouse. I Furnished. earpoted. kltch.n . 1112 

338-9i119. 608lfn MuseaUn •. 351 ·5542. 6-$ 

SUBLET Le Chal.au Z bed;';;'m. ' GI/U.s - "n~I ••• d~.n;;;;;;;;I-
furll1sh~d) IlJ'cond,ltlonedJ pool, ed. Carpeted, kitchen prlylleges, 

reduced renl. 351-4892 ovenmi8. near Burge on DA"enport. Summer. 
____________ &-2 yen I..... No ... 11. $55 .nd up. 

DOWNTOWN spacloul, lurnl>h.d 33&-3717. 5oJO 
aparlment . neal. w.t.r furolshed. ~rEN _ excellonl linrll, cloae.ln, 

Available June . 338·8587. 6-13 good kJtch.n, n... Interior. 351 . 
WESTHAMPTON Viliag. T~ 1100. 6-23 

and apartmenl s. lItiU 2"1 Ave., 
Coralville. Dial 337-5297. "'3ltn 
--- ---
WANTED: summ.r ap .. tmenl or 

IIIEN single room. cook In, pt'lvll · 
ell06. $4~ monlb . CaU 351-6357. 

6.1~ 

house. VlslUn, prof.lSor desires DOUBLE room: 2 lar.e rooms. 
clean, dec.nt place . Pref.r close to Close·ln. 336-6287. &-3 
ClmpUI. Kooler, Knox College, SfNGLE room; (or ~rnlshed, 
Gal.sbur" Iliinol •. 6140_1. __ ~ Include. reCng.ralor. Summer. 
ONE bedroom luxury Apartm.nt. $40 monLh. 337·1038. &.ZI 

avallable June 1. 351·.2118 alt.r 5 SUMMER- ;:;;;';;:;:-;hup, Cr.e wash. 
P.M. 6-131(n .r.dryer. Kitchens. 330 N. CUnton 
FURNISHED Iwo b.droom b ... · 336-6542. I &-2 

menl apartment. Flrepl.c.. bar. 
331.5728. 338-8226. H2lfn GIRL'S Rooml - .ummor. Pl .... nl, __ ___ __ __ __ kitchen, clo" . 418 N. Linn. 338· 
SUBLEASE Jun. l.July 6. I bed. 0709. 5-Z7 

room Curn"hed aircondilloned, 
modern, new, parkin,. very close. 
pO I woek. CaU 353-51 .. or 338-7429. 

"WCn 

MEN - ,umlll.r and ClIIl •• In,lo and 
double room" cook In. privilegel, 

RCA STEREO - brand n ... , ,ood I AUTO PARTS 
deal mu.1 •• 11 338.7111 . 5-29 10' x ~7' eKcellenl condition. 11500. 
,. CIII 315·522·73:;1 .n.r S. 5030 

SINGLE BEO complet. - m.tal I 
fum • . ~5. Phon. 351.2139. 6-( I 8 • 36 1952 LIBERTY - 2 b.droom 

___ I Itb 8 , 10 'nn,x. fI~ . 331-31l1li. 
CONCORD SI.reo lape r ... order. I 5-30 

Cheap. 33B-588,!: ____ 6.5 I ~OCONV AIR _ I bedroom. air I 
tondilion.d • • ory ,ood conditio n. 

PORTABLE Color TV. 338-5889. 6-2 MUll .ell. '1300 or "".t oll.r. Oc. 
oc.up"ney .cter Jun. 15. 3~1-7t30 

AR AMP .• K.nwood KT7000 IlIntr. ev.nln,.. 6011 
AlIa In ..... n.... Curnlture. 3$1-

'224. ~.2J 8' WIDE. 2 BED. .Ir coodJUoned, 
I .tora,. sh.d ....... anabl., 3~1 ·5~89. 

NEW three quarler b.d comptet.. 80IS 
,25. Phone 351 ·3923. 5028 -- - ---

"ALLEVTIQUES", lrash Ir .. sures. by May 28. 351·7560. 5.29 
Open dilly Tu ... ·Thur. ovenln,s. 

I'or till CorelJn car bu •• 
P,II Icr.a orle' • til CI. 

VW pari lao! 
N EAR THE AIRPORT 

12~ S. Rh'''~d_Dnv~ I 

MAHER BROS.

MAYFLOWER 

Loc.1 .nd Long Dist.nc. 

Movinll 

STORAGE - PACK ING 

2470 S. Riversid. 337·"" - 110 • 50 SKYLINE - hl,h •• L oU.r 

B.hlnd Ma yll, . 6-23 10 • 55 1964 STEWART, lira. lol 
with hade Iree. I , 30 .wnlng. ~=-~::::=:::::::::======:==:: CONTEMPORARY buCCel long and .Iorl,e . h.d. alrcondltlonln,. wuh. r 

low: llso old school d •• k.. 338-

I

.r.dryer. cllnedrol roof. custom (In. 
0073 . ~29 lIhed Interior. Cully carpet.d . Fred 
-- --.- Graham. 336-2593. ..15 

GENUINE Japaue.e c.ramlc plale •• 
cup.. lacquer·war.. .nd other.. 10. 55 - CENTRAL AlP .... h.r. 

337·2326 afternoon. and .vcnln,s. .torage hed . Excell.nl <ondltlon. 
~26 Very r.asonlble. 3311-0246. &-14 

BEAUTIFUL 9 ~ carptl with l iD • ~"i' -- 19M S-TEWART. lar,. 10' 
mat; oth.r reasonlblt Iteml. 551. with Ih.de tre •. 8 x 30 Iwnlnr. 

1462 / 645·2301. 11-30 I .tora,e . bed. alrcondlUonln, . wa h· 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;. ___ __ •••• ; .r·dry.r. calhedral rooC. CUSlom Cur· 

WI undorst.nd you h._. , ,ov, 
.r"ment lo,nl. OWl monlY on 
12 (rodlt cords .nd .re p.yln. to'" Inllroll ral ... WI ,I .. r • 
.lIte you'r. In 10WI Ind wlnt 
to lit m.rrltd bul un't .fford 
• ,In, . WAYNIR'S hu tho 
,"-,wlr_Qu.llty dl.mond. ',om 
b.low no. IH ... rrrln. ,h." .. , 
II. " . .... t . O.",.lotlll J .. 
"".yn., It WAYNIII'I, of 
(ouru. i' nlshed Interior. futty <'rpoled. Fr.d 

Grlham 358-25v3 daYI. 6-13 w •• 1 .. <I,ry K ..... AK. 0 1.· MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 1
1967. 2 liioROOM ' ':;;;J~d,'''";I;' monl l. 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

conditioned, •• c,lIenl condlUon '===============;:;' 
1

338.1988 after $ P .M. &-I~ I'· 
ax38 NEW Moon. B'sl oICer In n.xl 

tbr.. w...... Air conditioned, 
carreted, annex. Lot luarantted . 
Cal liter 6 " •• kda Y.. aller 12 

- Shoe Repairing 
• W est ern 10011 

"M •• Whetl. • Sp"I.llrH 

220 11th $t., i." 
CorolYllil 

~=;;::;:;;;::::::;:;;:;;=~ 

" 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

I THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

222 E. Prenhss 
351-5900 

Authorl:.ed SUZUKI, 
NORTON dcafm. 

See John or Dave today! 

$2294 P.O.'. 

r~~~ Fiat 850 
Spider 
Optn your 'YII 

10 .. ol_alu. in a 
~port~ (or. FIot 

potlu 30 " •• tro." 
III no .. 1/0 CO., inlo 
thl 101e.t body Ityia 

by Bortono, da~h 
lochomet." 4-'Pled 

lynCh,omllh Ilick Ihllt, 
front .. h .. 1 disc b,ok ... 

buck.t '.011, 011 vinyl 
• Thl .ngln. 0-

long woy on $2 worth «If 
gil •. You chong. oil .... rY Police Form 

National Union 
DENVER IA') - The first 

close In and ev .. ythJn, turnl,h.d . • ~~~_~~~_~~~~ 
337·7141 or 351·3821. 6.18 o~loc~ .... k.~ds . 3$1·5178. &.7 1 

MEN Iparlmenl Cor 4. ,ummer 
only. Phone 338.a:;81 liter noon. MEN. prlnelpl ... teacher •• Inslruet· 

9 for.. Exc.U.nl Curnl.hed rooms 
_____ , _____ 6-1 I n on. block to Elit Hall. SUlllmer 
ONE TO FOUR m.l. or f.mal. . ..t... DI.I 338-8388. 6-15 

firsl noor. qUI.t, furnl.hed. utll· ---- ---
IIle. plld . Summer. Also sln,l. lur., GIRLS room, lor lummer - ,In,les. 
nished apartmenl 338.5086 ... 3 doubles, kitchen prl.U .... , 4 

PERSONAL 
10.50 R(CHARDSON '6tI. Air con· 

dJUo".d. new rarpeUn,. Exc.l · 
lent eondJllon. HIUtop. Call 351 · 
7153 or 336-5~. 6-61Cn 

GOODBYE TO CONVERTIBLE rid" · I 
Icro.. P.ntlcr •• t. Hello World ! IOx~3 1962 Homo.ro t. lurnl_h.d. 

II '. been r.al. 5-%6 carp.ted . 2 bedroom. Holiday M. 
.11 CI. Must oell! C.U lit. afl.rnoon. 

• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I. Coli.,. 

: The eye 
.5,000 miles. Th. radlotor 

(oolont il .... Ied. 

Pener 
allDO 

nationwide union of policemen 
was formed in Denver on Mon· 
day when about 75 delegates ap· 
proved a constitution for the In· 
ternatlonal Brotherhood or Po
lice Officers. 
The vote was unanimous. 
The constitution contains a 

"no strike" clause. A spokes· 
man said: "The best interests of 
the public will be served by 
guaranteeing the public the ab
solute maximum protection at 
all times." 

In a statement. the neW union 
said organizers hope "the public 
will recognize this act of re8pon
sibilily and agree to enter Inlo 
collective bargaining agree· 
ments at every .level." 

Acting Pres. John J. Cas· 
sese, for morc than a decade 

VACATIONING? Pet car. - hou e evcnln, . 3S3-S882. ask Cor Fr.d 
wAlchln,. Plea. cill .fter 5:30. Purdy. 8o1T 

. . _ blocks Crom e.mpu •. ~51·2483. &.15 - -- - -- --
Furn'.L.~ SINGLE ROOMS lor women. 337· 

1- I 7818. 5-27 
336-1302. 8-14 -- --

Attr.ctlv. 3 rMm .partment, MALE ,In,l •• nd doubl. room. Cor 
B.th, c.rpeted, .ircondition. I lummer and (all. 338-8581 P .M. 

s.l4((n 
Inll' park I",. June 1 oceu· ---

SUMMER or fall : mIlo ov., 21 , lur· 
paney, I nlah.d. cook In, prlvlle,tl, utilities 

Phone 337.7642; 353.5012. p.I~ . close In. 338-5096.:- 5-29 

GRADUATE womln - IIn,le, ,,"II. 

ALBRECHT 
338·2119 

SHORT or LONG TeRM 
NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 

.ble June I, kJtchen and laundry 

Cacllltl ••. D.u - Mond.ys throu,b I ~==~========"! 
F·rldays. 338·2282. UI N. GUb.rt. \ -

'n loy .,art_n' IIvln81 For m.r· 
r l.d "upln, furnl.ht dl ear"t· 
ed, . Ir·(ondlt lonl d on. bedroom. 
.. LU. y .. r 'round Indoor pool , 
I.un., I.erell, room, Ind II roc
ory m.rt. All utl llll .. p. ld. " 1. 
•• t. bu. , 3 minul .. 10 Old e . ... 
llel . Only 'HO "r month . SII 
m ... 1 ap.rtment or CI Ii 

331.97~ 

MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
'110 NO. Dubuqu. It. 

&-It 

MEN - slngl •• double wltb kllchen . 
331 N. Gllb.rt. 33H72e. 331·8121. 

6·12lln 

MALE lradult. or prof.solona! 
mal,. Private Inlrance, quiet , 351· 

1322 alter 5:30. S·tUn 

MEN- now rentln. lor lummer. 
KIt~len_p_rl.~' ... _33_7._$t5_2.~ 

SUMMER rates-ronl no .. for l um· 
mer, collagtl 1110 rooms with 

cooking prlvU.'... 200/0 dilcounl. 

HELP W~NTED 

EXCITING SUtM\&1l 

Sl.LES OPPORTUNITY 

$1.'100 gu.rl"ftecI lneeme hi' 
thoM 'NtIo qII.llfy, . 

ClSh Schol.nhill' 

till Mr. It. Hum\lleby 

at 61'-lUl 
from t •. m . .. 1 p .m. ' 

10 x 52 NATIONAL - two bed· 
room . carpeted, IlrcondtUoned, 

lurnllhed . skirted. Meadow Broo~ 
Court, 351· ... 3 e.enln,l ........ nd •. 

3030 
Next to the lbeny 1M 

NEW STEREO PRODUCTS 
IN TRANSIT - ARRIVING SOON 

AD'nHT ",".1 101 D.I_y t," "ei •• ,"udlon 'Ylt.m 
SOllY UO-4 1 h .. d 1 molor t." dl.k 
1oVo""NTl modt' ,n lI . ... ton' , ol t.nl" 
e"owli It ·'" ',,"m, et. ',,1 Ctn,.r 
DU"L 'til·'''· 1119 .." .. ,u,nllllll .. 

t.",,,,,.nt. Itr lhe 

~ ~EW 
'"nil '"thull .st 

"t, l UI. Ii . d. M.W. 

CID"" ~A"ID' 

KI-m4 

the head of New York City 'S Pa· :::::=====:= 
It'ohnen's Benevolent Associa· r 

Bllck's Ga.lIgh_t_V_I_II.~_. ---. ~ =============' '~~~iiiii~;i;i~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
FOR Summer and fl ll-. lr <ondl· W &NTID r 

tloned room I lor 5 , Iris, . 1'0 .. 
tion. said the union hopes to im
prove the policemen's lot 
throughout the nation. 

Primary goa ls, he said , In
clude "equitable living pay 
schedules, vacation. health and 
llCnslon benefits" and education 
to "bring the police Into the 
rightful place in their relations 
with the public." 

MOVING 

? • 
P.cki", boxII .nd 

flbor b.rrels for "I • • 

CITY CARTON COMPANY 

fit S. Clinton 33'·101' 

double rooms. TV r oolll, cooking 
prlvlle, ••. 337·21511. I.Jl 

UNAPPROVED iln,l. room. (or 
men . AcrOM Itreel frorr. l!lmpUI, 

air conditioned. with <ookln. facU· 
ItI.s. $50. II E. Wuhln, ton, pltone 
337-9041. '-ttCn 

C,"iRLS ~.r~u., 1I,IIl eooklnl . 
Dial 338-8~64 . 5-10 --------

ROOMS {or ,Irl •. Community II:ll th. 
en and louna.. Wuher .tld dry· 

I e~ helll!.'cs. Phone 337-3.!3~ . "5l~ 
ROOMS clo"" In with eookln, prlv· 

I 
Jieges, OCCU IJlncy now Ind. .June 

I. Call S38·347! or 337-7400. B-7 
MALES-:'" In,lea. dou bl.s. kllCh.n •• 

wert or Ch.ml.try bulldl", . 337-
~=~=====-:-:=::-_ ___ ' i40~ . J.2t 

AfllII ll. 
CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE \ 

(Ho Stllln, Inv.lved) 
heall,nt Incom' for' lOw hou r' 
"Ukly WOrk. (Day, .nd tv.nlnlli. 
IItflilln, and coll.ctln. mo • • y trom I 
coin op.,.tod dll ... n.. .. In low. 
City Ind .urroundlng ar... W. \ 
.. '.bll,1t rout. . (Handl.. n.m. 
lllrand <Indy .nl ,n"k'l. $162..1 ." 
cash rlqulrod . F... ..."on.1 Inl"· 1 
vllw In low. CI'y or .. , ...... n ..... , 
.ddroll .nd phont numllo, '0 \ 

MULTJ.STATI 
DIIT~I.UTINO INC. 
lMl W. Iroadw.y; 

"n.helm. eal l"rnll ntH. 
( 71~ ) 77,,_. 

MAY IS FREEl 
CAR WASH MONTH 

AT 

MIN" ~U'OMAT\C CAR WASH 

1025 S . RIVERSIDE DR. 

FREE CAR WASH WITH ANY FILL.UP 

OF SUPER SHELL OR SHELL REGULAR 

Foster Imported Center 
1221 RIVERSIDE DR. 

AU: about Specl. 1 Fl· 
n.nce P I.n for Senlorl 

If you can't afford a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

C.sh Price $2043.89 
Include. License, Tn, Preparltian, Undercoat .nd Tr .... 

port.t ion. Just d r ive it .way. 

$193.89 
Down $59.86 Monthly 

• Annual Percent.ge R.te 1G.20% link FllllncInt, 

volkswagen 

iowa city 
hlghw • ., , ell' by·pan He said the organization, 

which will eck a charIer from 
the AFL-CIO, has drawn sup
port from throughout the coun· 
try, but added th~t noL all of Ihe 
400,000 policemen with at least 
• year on the job I re expected I 
to loIn. 

Phone 337·419lto Place Your Classifie~Ad in The Daily Iowan 



""' 6-THI DAIL V IOWAN- lew. City, 1 .. -"""., Mly 16, 1m 
, Young made the comment Sat· has finally been brought to the superior to other people." U S U ., A b shed 

Y . BI k' . L t urday dur~ng a.press co"!erence fore, he sald,.and conditlons,ror Young said the nation's eco-. •• nl m u -oung ac 5 O at the. Um~erslt! Athlehc. Club blacks have unproved relalJve· nomic recession combined with 
• in conjunction with a meetmg of ly because people have become . I .' • S V · P t 

G · N B tt the Southeast Iowa chapter of more aware oC the problems of cont~nued infIalJon are havl~g a let a r a roo p e rs tt the NASW. black citizens. detnmental effect on American ' e In, g 0 e e r "The opportunities now made "No white person today ... is I race rel~tions. .. • , 
" available Cor the )killed black unaware oC the existence of He pomted to studies which , 

By BILL ISRAEL accordmg to WhlLney M. Young, person are greater than ever, black Americans. They're no indicate that in time of threat, I ' C b d · At' 
Although Hving standards hav~ executive director of the N~tion. but this is only 25 per cent of longer ignored," he stated. l"peoPle look for scapegoats," n a mOl a C Ion 

. . 

} Established 
improved, the lot of the Ame.n. al Urban ~ague and ~r~sldent the black population. Seventy. , Young called Cor studies on Asked what results the upcom. 
can black compared 10 his white of the NatIonal AssOCiation of five per cent don't have the "the strengths of black people. In C . I I t I 
counterpart has not improved, Social Workers (NASW) . skills - and their lot is worse , II j We've had enough studies on ~ on~esSlOna A e e. con SAIGON 1M _ South Vietnam. , ian offenslv. I and increased in tempo Mon 5 U ~ 
:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'';;~;;j I Young said . 'black pathology.' We need to mlgh.t have on mencan radced ese paratroopers IV ere re. South Viet~ame e los es In ' day but by nightfall it tapere< 

r H dd d th t th k h t gI I th I relatIOns. You n g respon e ... ' , , , e a e ~ o~ e av~rage, no.~ waves peo~ ,e e r , ' ported engaged In sharp figh t. Cambodia stand at more than off, field reports said. 
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I the black medIUm Income IS only reslhence, their ablhty to tha until a .month ago he look· ing 10 miles inside Cambodia 1600 killed and more than 2000 Paratroop casualties were ~ W'I 
60 pe.r cent 01 that of white I 'bounce back.' " , ed for el~ct~?n of I~reactlonary ,MOnday while a U.S. infantry wounded. The Allies claim' to scribed as light to moderate,' 

I Amerlcan~. I ".I'd like, to see studies. ~n conservative cand ates , company was ambushed by the have killed about 9,000 North There was no immediate counl 
The entire problem 01 black white Amencans - what It IS But, he said, "The Interven· enemy farther south along tbe Vietnamese and Viet Congo on enemy losses. f 

,subservience in modern society that makes people want to feel lion of young people has had border. ' I Enemy gunfire kept U.S hell. ' Two Americans w .... "'po". A II 
I a salutary effect i~,gettlng more Word of the scattered actions copters from evacuating wound. tel killed and 10 wounded in 

11 I f 11' , liberal candIdates. came as the U.S. Command reo ed South Vietnamese paralroop· the company ambulh on I ' nOIlSe (J vlSIOH I Young cited actions by the ported that American batllefield l(>rs for several hours from the iungle t~ail half. mile Inside 
... .... .... ........ '.......... . U. S. government which, be as· deaths had passed the 200 mark I batlle area near Highway 7 east Cambodll. 

! The House of Vision, Inc. ~'~ : I serted. have made young people in 2!i days of operations in Cam· I 01 .the Cambodia~ rubber plan· Field reports said th~ compa· 

I
i:: Craftsmen In OpfiCJ8 la \ and blacks "fear the Justice De- badia , I tallon town of Mlmot. ny W'dS ambushed during a reo 

,,' partment," the arm of the gov> j The U.S. Command report· The choppers finally broke connaissance mission about 35 
TIl oJl lit'al .p(·(·ialibls in \lur 11.0.\'. -- o/li!"'s a 1'(' ernment which should assist In ed that as of Monday, 201 through the ground fire to miles northwest of South Viet. 

pledged to JlIa!..(' ~uur ('~qdlls.~. na('lly to )O\lr C~(· the battle for civil liberties. Ameritans had been killed and haul out the casualties. nam's Tay Ninh city. Fighter. 
!1U{·tor's prcH'riptioll - and to lit 1"(,111 pl·rfCCtly iufraIlH'" "When a society fears Its I 756 wounded in the Cambod· The fighting began Sunday ~o~bers,. artillery and rocket· 
~ullchoo,t' rnllu Ilu·"id(·, t,(·II '(·l illllllr 8"llpesallll;,I~I(· ~. youna." he warned , "we're In .. . " . ranng he.hcopters po~nded ene· 
.\l1d f'L1I·fUllI'r. l'~ ,,!,dll"'" 1I1'"t! ",',·a,iln;t ll'll\:c!..in~ ,,",1 bad shape." I 1" my positions on two Sides of the 
.crvicing 10 im,"rr "'"lliIlUill~ pr"I"'r IiI U1Il11ll3\il1ll1l11 Askpd whom he considerp.d embattled company, but enemy 

t· II () \ ' I . I . I losses were not known. 
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I ! it's lI ailillg rur IOlif "1'11/ ';" ""lilt" 1"0. ~" • • • 1972 nre~i dpnfial race. Vounl! U.S. 1 Ices sweeping CamiJo. ') 
('0111 orl. .,. I,' 1,'/'0' I" ~II" \ uu I lat. 'rVICC-;tI\' f>p.,.,ocratic possibilities for the I 

I . . . Se Ed d dian jungles turned up more big ! For Ihe very best,n eyc~,'ss service "erc. come 10 H,O.V. al: ,na,,'ed Maine n, mUll t k' l f 't' ; I Mu<kie. I ndiana Sen. Birch enemy s oc pi es 0 mum IOns, 
1050 WILLI'M S'TREET, TOIVNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY f d d medl'cal suppll'es I ~ ~ B'Ivh , Il)wa Sen. Harold Hughes, 00 an n 

And lor Ihe very best In ey""I'"s sp,v'cc lJ?ck home, go to H.O.V.ln: : S~uth Dakota Sen. George Me. areas ranging from 80 10 100 
Colorado-Denver IlIInoi s-~uro" ~,rW)' '', r.hlea~o Elmhurst, Evanston. Glcnvllw, G'lvprn and .Jnhn Lindsay, may. miles north of Saigon. 
Highland Park, Hinsdalt 0,\ P,r. fJlympl. Ileld~. S,ok,e Indiana-South Bend f N Y k C't One cache, discovered by 
Iowa- Ames. Davenpoli. Des MOIII', Mh'" C'y, SIOU' Clly Kentucky (l. M. Pllnco} or 0 ew or I y. 
-Covinglon. Newporl Michigan ,Muskegon Mlnnesola-Edina, Minneapolis 51 He said he favored Muskie. troopers of the U.S. 25th In. 
louis Park. Worlhlngton Vlrclnla Ne w York (5 1"orn'l Penny)-Brewster. Brookl"t whom he termed "an Abraham lantry Division, yielded 2~ 
Bronxv,lIe, roresl HIlls. Garden Ci ty, Hasl'n~ ,on,Hud' on, HuntIngton, Manhatlae tons of rice and nearly a ton 
Mounl KISCO, Mounl Vernon. Tarrylown. \'In II. Pia III, Ohio (l. M. Prinee)-Cinelllnal, Lincoln type." I of medical supplies, including 
Daylon Pennsylvania-Greenbu'l, P,II.b!lrc". Vlas,,":lon Wisconsin-Mllwauke[ Young further called for ..... I . b nd I 
,;orewood . Wauwatosa .. ..- med cmes, a ages, surg ell 
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we pay hospital and doctor bills, and we worry a~ut you. 

We worry about people who are not allowed to keep 
adequate coverage after they leave group protection 
where they worked. 

Much of the time, that's when they need protection 
most. A 10.1 of people leave jobs for health reasons, and 
that's a poor time to leave them high and dry. - --
We've worried about that ever since we started safe
guarding people against health care expenses. From 
the very beginning we've made it possible for people to 
have protection after they leave a Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield group. It's been a blessing to many thousands of 
our fellow Iowans. 

If we were out to make a profit, we probably wouldn't 
feel this way. Because we are nonprofit organizations, 
we can do a lot of these things for people. And, we do. 

T\:lere's a big difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 
and the difference makes them better. fI 

BLUE CROSS8and BLUE,SHIELD 
DES MOINES' SIOUX CITY 

~tollt"td "1V1ce "'Irq 0' the Arnericln HOtpItI' A"ocrltlon 
··"tglll .. td service merkl o'lhl Hlllon.1 AuocllUon ot 
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It's a 
Boy's Life 

Three·year·old Troy Normall 
of Milwaukee gels I mult'. 
eye view of a dog show as he 
trades places with the regular 
occupant of a cage. The show 
was sponsored by the Kerry 

, Blue Terrier Club of Milwau· 
kee. 

We can do something now. We can do some· 
thing about Peace, the En\lironment, Poverty, the 
Economy, the Right to Dissent, the Freedom to be. 
We can challenge the System and change it from 
within ... NOW. 

The Democratic Party has helped set up 
Campaign '70 Clearing House with a pledge to 
become a vehicle for new political activity starting 
with the election campaigns this. summer and fali. 

If you want to hetp elect candidates to public 
office whose views on crucial issues of our time 
reflect your own hopes for this country, we in 
Campaign '70 Clearing House can direct you 
where you are most needed. We don't care what 
your partisan politics are: just tell us what your 
interests are and where you 'd like to work. . 

A lot 01 talk and no action is one thing-the 
hard realities of work are another. If you are 
ready. to join us, DO IT NOW: 

bunkers, officers said. 
The enemy has eased pres· 

sure on Phnom Penh, the Cam· 
bodian capital, after consolidat· 
Ing its power 1n the eastern 
provinces except In the areas of 
allied operations. 

The North Vi.tnamese Ind 
Viet Cong have scaled clown 
the maior attacks that follow· 
ed the overthrow of Prinee 
Norodom Sihanouk and con· 
centrat.d more on hit and run 
guerrilla·5tyle forays. 
Communist sources said the 

decision was prompted by Ha· 
noi's realization that it could nol 
easily justify in the eyes of thl 
world an all·out conquest in I 
country with a far different his 
tory and culture. 

The enemy has hailed an of 
fensive that was on the verge 0 
seizing Kompong Cham, Camro 
dia's third largest city. 

Cambodian Foreign MinisleJ 
Yem Sambaur arrived in Saigon 
for a three·day visit and began 
talks with President Nguyeo 
Van Thieu and Vice Presidenl 
Nguyen Cao Ky. 

Before leaving Phnom P.nh 
Sambaur lold newsmen he 
was going to ask that ' Am.ri· 
can and South Vietnamell 
troops remain in Cambodll 
beyond Pre<i~e"t Nix 0 n'l 

June 30 pullout date. 
In Wa~hi:1gton. prcsidentia 

press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler said Ihe While HOUSE 

I 
hadn 't received Sambaur's re 
qu('.' bU i that it would be de
nied in any case. 

"We have ~'ated our policy," 

I 
Ziegler said, "All Onited State! 
penonnel v' iIl he out of Cambo
dia by June 30." 
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